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Initial Phase of Cascade W afer, Sewer Proiects Underway
A major step toward develQpment of Cascade Township's
lridustrial complex at the intersection of 1-96 and 28th
~treet is formally underway
today.

The township board last
week conducted a public hear·
ing to determine a formula fo1
creating a special assessment
district that will provide payment over a 15-year period for
installation of city water and
sewers into the area.
Township Clerk Al Heems-

tra , who also serves as Utilities Development Coordinator
for Cascade. pointed out to
board members that the next
order of business will be to
conclude arrangements with
the City of Grand Rapids and
to apply to the Municipal Finance Commission for sale of
bonds to underwrite the township 's share of the project.
'
Under an agreement reached in May, 1967, Grand Ra_pids will extend water and sewer trunklines into the western
part of the township on a par-

pcipating funds basis.

tablished the per front foot
cost at $12 for sanitary sewer
and $11 for water.

Heemstra said that sale of
bonds, planned for next February, should enable the project
to get underway before spring
Completion of water line installation is expected someµ me in May and the sewer
lines should be ready for area
users by mid-July.
The first district extends
along 28th Street east from
Patterson Avenue to a point
2800 feet east of Kraft Avenue.
'The special assessment roll es-

Polling
Booths
Listed

The agreement with Grand
Rapids, similar to others in
the metropolitan area, provides that when a group of
property owners request utility
service through formation of a
special a§sessment district, the
city will extend trunk service
to the area.
The benefiting land owners
are obligated to pay the assessments for the local main
plus a connection fee and a

.'
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GORDON A. DOHERTY

W ill Bid
fo r Judge
of Probate
Gordon A. Doherty is a candidate for the non-partisan position of Kent County Probate
J udge in next Tuesday's general election.
The 46-year-old Doherty was
graduated from Ferris State
College in 1947 and received
his law degree in 1952 from
the Detroit College of Law.
Doherty and his wife, Doris,
have three children.
Admitted to the Michigan
State Bar in 1952. Doherty is
a member of the Grand Rapids Bar Association. He has
served in numerous civic and
community activities as a
member of the Kent County
Soldiers Relief Commission :
judge advocate of AmVets
Post 126; Junior Achievement
Board of directors and Ferris
State Alumni Association board
of directors.

Two such local water operalions are now fully in service
and another is presently being
designed.

Conferences with the City of
Grand Rapids followed which
led to agreement on a number of priority areas.

As its first order of business. the council surveyed gen-

In February of this year,
Cascade Township retained a

In April, the council held
preliminary meetings with the

..

.
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DANGEROUS SPOT - Only minor injuries were
sustained in a two-car accident Tuesday on
M-21 at Ada Drive, one of the "trouble spots"
on the busy highway. Police officials warn

4!"

;.,

•

motorists to use greater caution in this area,
especially with fewer daylight hours during the
fall and winter months.

Passenger
Inj ur e d in
Auto Crash
BY FRAN SMITH
I don't know about you, but the Smithy has had it ... right
up to here .. as far as the 1968 presidential election is concerned.
:.V1y eyes are bleary and my ears are ringing from the millions of words and pictures issued by or on behalf of the candidates for the highest office in the land, if not the world.
And the worst is yet to come.
In the next five days, the candidates will pull out all stops
... and king-makers will pledge still more money in an effort to
bring about victory.
Where all this foolis hness will end is anyone's guess.
It may take an act of Congress .. . if men sitting on that august body have the intestinal fortitude to make such a move
... to establish hard and fast guidelines fo r presidential campaign expenditures.
The media . .. press, radio, television . .. should establish
within its own collective ranks a blue-ribbon panel to draw up a
code of ethics that would, if enforced, throw into immediate discard any material not pertinent to the issues at hand.
This would go far toward eli minating the mud-slinging tactics so prevalent in this campaign ... tactics that are being employed as a cover-up for the obv'.cus inadequacies of all major
candidates.
If there is one thing that Americans hold sacred it is the
written and spoken word. Men have sweat. toiled . . . and even
died ... defending the freedom of press and speech.
But to be subjected to offensive gibberish every min ute of the
day and night is a horse of a different color.
By forcibly restricting the intrusion of Madison Avenue into
each campaign and by setting up a code that would cause eve ry
hack working for presidential candidates to think twice before
putting words in his man's mouth, the entire country might be
far better off.
And better educated in the long run, too !

***

Appearing on the ballot next week will be five sta te proposals that merit your study and consideration.
Two of them (No. 3 and 4) call for voter approval to set in
motion separate campaigns to clean up the state's polluted waters and establish state participation in development of recreation areas.
They deserve a "yes" vote.
. Proposal No. 2 deals with establishment of Daylight Savings
Time permanently for the state. We do not note that daylight
time has produced any particular hardships . .. even for those
who envisioned a complete disruption of business a year ago last
summer when the subject was first taken before the public.
If anything, additional daylight has proved beneficial to
Michigan's million-dollar tourist business ... second largest industry in the state. It, too, deserves a " yes" vote.
Proposal No. 1 sets up the mechanics for permitting additional gouging of the taxpayer's depleted pockets in the for m of
graduated state income taxes and local income taxes.
Frankly, we are tired of being nicked at every turn for monies to sponsor each and every Federal , state and local project
... many of which are little more than ludicrous schemes designed to satisfy political favors. This one deserves a " no."
The fifth proposal would, if approved , permit present sta te
office-holders to seek other office before completing the term to
which they were elected.
When a candidate pledges that he will work for the constituency if elected, the voter is entitled to the full measure of his
efforts. If this were not true, then why bother to go through the
mechanics of an election in the first place?
It has been claimed by some that a "no" vote would cause
many highly-qualified men to shun public office .. . for fear they
would not be able to advance their careers in government.
This we seriously doubt to be true. We have seen few men,
once they have tasted of the public trough, to step out of office
... for this reason or any other.
We are inclined to favor a " no" vote on this matter at this
time. If events should prove us wrong, there is always the opportunity to bring thi s referendum before the public at a latter
date.
'

Following a two car accident
at the entrance of Amway Corporation in Ada Tuesday morning, one woman passenger was
hospitali zed with facial lacerations and three other victims
complained of bruises.

The Ada Township Board
took action at its semi-monthly meeting this week to study
costs of operating the dump
under a temporar y license
which could be issued by the
Michigan Dept. of Health.
Presently, the dump is not
being operated in compliance
with the Jaw which requires
that it be covered with dirt
every night. While Board members feel this is too costly for
the local governmental agency, but they were told that if
the dump were to be covered
with at least six inches of dirt
once a month, it would be allowed to continue operation
until such time as Kent County dumps can be opened.

Ginny Lee Huisman. 5780
Hall Street. Grand Rapids, was
driving westbound on Fulton.
Nancy Lee Crawford , 6320
Buttrick, Alto, was crossing
M-21 from Ada Drive into the
Amway property. Her car was
struck in the right rear fender
by the Huisman car. A passenger, Mrs. Agnes T. Crawford, was taken to Butterworth Hospita l by Mercy Ambulance for treatment.

Refreshments will be ser ved
in the multi-purpose room at
9 p. m. by the Parents Coordina ting Committee. Due to
last year's 1Cl rge attendance
for open hous<> and increased
enrollment th is year, an even
.g reater number of parents are
expected. To accommodate the
crowd. two serving tables will
be used.

Between April 1 and October
1, the township dump has cost
$1.875 to operate.

Committee for refreshments
are Mrs. R. E. Van Sluyters,
chairman ; Mrs. Winston Setchfield, Mrs. Thomas Eardley,
:-- 1\llrs. Robert Witzel. and Mrs.
Joseph Hmton.
Members of the student
council will act as g uides.

New C of C
Post Draws
Lo cal M a n
The sunny climes of Tucson,
Arizona are beckoning John G.
Prickett of 7391 Conservation,
NE, Ada .
Prickett announced last week
that he is resigning as executive vice president of the
Greater Grand Rapids Chamber of Commer ce, effective December 1, to accept a position
as executive director of the
Tucson, C. of C.

WELCOMING PARTY - Tackle Dan l\losher h:is helped to
prevent numerous scor es, but he finally got into the scoring
act himself when he picked off an opponents' pass and
rambled 60 yards for a touchdown in Forest Hills High's
46-6 rout last week. End Tom Teft, who scored two TDs
on passes, and happy Coach Frank Rosengren were on hand
to greet him when he returned to the bench.

Study Helicopter Pl an

Possible use of Armed Forces helicopter training crews
Yard da mage and destrucHe has served with the for emergency ambulance sertion of some bushes occurred
Grand Rapids Chamber of vice in Kent County was under
on the Amway property.
Commerce in the same capa- · study today in Washington.
city since January 1963.
Sheriff's deputies indicated
Jack E. Smith of Ada disthat Na ncy Lee Crawford
" It is with great reluctance closed . that . he has been adwould be cha rged with fa ilure
that
I
leave
my
friends
and
vised by Mjchigan's two U. S.
to yield the r ight of way.
associates in Grand Rapids," Senators-Philip Hart and Robstated Prickett in announcing ert Griffin-that his recent
his resignation, "but I feel the suggestion for such a plan has
challenge offered in Tucson is been forwarded to the proper
a most interesting one.
authorities.
" I've enjoyed my association here and want to express
my appreciation for the help
An unprecedented generosity
and assistance I have received
on the part of residents in the
from our great business leadAda, Cascade and Eastmont
ership and the dedicated staff
areas made fo r a total UNII have worked with."
'
Ail the national polls of reCEF collection of $1,005.79 ovcent date indicate an upsurge
er the past weekend.
Fireman to Serve
in voter interest for DemoThis amount was collected
cratic hopeful Hubert Humphas Trick-T1reat Hosts
by approximately 150 youth
rey . .. and a "straw" vote by
representing three churches of
Cub
Scouts in Grand Rapids
Youngsters
from
Ada
and
the ar ea.
Cascade planning to be out Township last week reflects
The youth, working in beincreased popularity for the
fo!' Halloween this Thursday
half of UNICEF , wish to thank
vice president.
evening
are
reminded
that
the community as a whole for
firE:men
in
both
communities
being so generous.
of the Webelos Den
will serve as hosts for games · ofMembers
Pack
3269
gave Humphrey
The showing from this area
and refreshments.
four votes of the seven cast
i~ extremely good in light of
a total Kent County goal of
in the mock election, in which
Parents are invited to attend
$8,000.
Scouts familiarized themselves
with their _youngsters.
with voting machines located
;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
in the township office.

Area You ths
Net $1,005

for UNICEF ·

Subscription Drive ·~ ~
l ~l Nearing Completion :!ll
\!l!

Forest Hills residents who have not yet taken advantage
of the opportunHy ha ve just a few hours left to assist in a
driYe to raise funds for new wrestling mats for the senior
and junior high schools.
The anuual Suburban Life subscription drive will end thls
week and young salesmen and saleswomen from the junior
high will start counting the returns to determine winners
of a number of outstanding awards.
Exactly 50 percent of proceeds from the sale are turned
over by the newspaper to the Forest Hills Booster Club,
which each year contributes equipment to the school's athletic department.

The township board. acting
on .the petitions filed , held a
sen es of public hearings in
July and August.

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT

Pa~ents ·will meet with the
teachers to discuss class schedule.

·"'OJ-..
~~ - -- • ' •
:.':""_.

City of Kentwood to coordinate
utilities development programs
and petitions circulated in the
Kraft Avenue-28th Street area
were later filed with the township.
.
.
The City. of Grand Rapids
then tentatively. agreed to extend tru~k service to the western p~rt10n . of .casc~de and to
part1c1pate m fmancmg the entire project.

Operation
of Dump
Problem

An orientation period is
scheduled for 7 p. m. m the
gymnasium prior to the start
of open house activities at
7:30

Township of Ada- Ada Township Hall, 7172 Thornapple River Dr .
Township of Bowne-Bowne
Township Hall. M-50 at 84th
Street.

Township of Vergennes-Vergennes Township Hall. Northwest corner of Bailey and Parnell.

firm of consulting engineers to
assist the water council. Further impetus to the program
was given by the receipt of
a series of requests for sewer
and water services by several
property owners planning extensive developments on the
western boundary of the township.

All parents of Forest Hills
High School students are invited to attend the annual open house, scheduled for Thursday. November 7.

The following is a list of
polling places in this area :

Township of Grattan, Grattan Township Hali. M-44 in
Grattan.
City of Lowell- Lowell City
Hall.
Township of Lowell-Lowell
Township Hall. Cascade Road.

Following ratification of the
Grand Rapids-Cascade Township water franchise in 1967,
the township board appointed
a water and sewer advisory
council and designated Heernstra to serve as Utilities Development Coordinator.

eral needs of the township. In
conjunction with the Michigan
Department of Health, a model contract for private and
public water systems was developed to per mit residential
community systems to be developed which ultimately will
be linked to the metropolitan
system.

Open
House
Nov. 7

Dv you know where to go
to cast your ballot next Tuesday'?

Township of r.<lscade- P recinct 1-0ld '
J
Hall.
2839 Thornapple !liver Drive
SE. Precinct 2- Administration Building, 2800 Orange Avenue SE.
Township of Grand RapidsPrecinct 1-G r a n d Rapids
Township Office, 1836 E. Belt!ine NE Precinct 2-0rchard
View Sc.hool, 2770 Leffingwell
NE. Precinct 7- Martin School.
4362 Cascade Rd. SE.

monthly charge to the city. It
is anticipated that these fees
will be adequate to cover the
cost of extending trunk service and providing sewage
treatment and water supply.

In the meantime, residents
wishing to learn more about
machine voting are invited to
ava il themselves ot the opporHOJ\'I E ON LEAVE
Edward Falk. son of Mr.
ahd Mrs. C. Falk of Grand

River Drive in Ada , is home
on leave. Recently he has been
at the Philadelphia Naval Hospital where he has been recovering from wounds received while on duty with the Mar•ne Corps in -Viet Nam.

In other action, the board
agreed to obtain approximately twenty yards of top soil
for use on each side of the
driveway in front of the new
fi re barns. Volunteer firemen,
on hand Wednesday night to
prepa re for the annual Halloween party, were to spread
the dirt and prepa re 1t for
seeding.

Smith wrote Hart and Griffin asking that they investigate
installation of a military helicopter training unit in Kent
with an eye toward alleviating
the present emer gency ambulance problem in outlying areas of the county.

A request to rent the old
fire barn fo r storage purposes
was submitted by Ada Hardware. It was agreed to rent
the space and place funds
from ren tal in a special fund
for the purpose of building a
municipal parking l.ot on township property on Headley.

A real estate developer,
Smith is a candidate fo r the
new position of county supervisor from the 3rd Distr ict.

The boa rd also discussed the
possibility of purchasing awnings. shades or screens for the
east windows on the building
to reduce heat and glare in
the township offices.

Cub Scouts Give Nod
to HHH in Mock Vote

The next time the machines
will be used, all votes will be
for real as voters cast their
ballots next Tuesday in the
general election.

If it becomes prohibitive to
bill at monthly intervals, the
boa rd may have to take action
to close the dump, but it wa~
agreed to kfep the facility op·
en as long as possible. The
question of charging fees also
was considered.
There is a stipulation in the
dump law that prohibits burning at the location. Township
authorities were notified that
this dump was not being operated in accordance to that
requirement.

tun ity through Friday after·
noon until 5:30 p. m.

Oh, yes. Richard Nixon fin·
ished as runner-up with two
votes and George Wallace received a single vote for the
presidency.

Two new ordinances are being drawn by the township attorney Gene Alkama . 0 n e
would call for removal of inoperable cars standing in the
open, on streets or in fields .
The other ordinanc:e under
consideration deals with swimming pool licenses. A law
spelling out the safety requirements will be written and presented at the next township
meeting.

5 Days
to Think- And-Decide
Then Yote! -

Your Patriotic Duty
Suburban
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'Turtle' Sale Nears
The annual Forest Hills
Music Association "Turtle
Sale" is scheduled to begin
November 6 and continue
through the 29th.
There will be 646 members
of the band and choir selling fam011s candy turtles for
$1 per box.

Prizes will be awarded to
top salesmen. Proceeds go
toward purchase of band uniforms.
Captains delivering candy
are asked to be at the band
room at the Forest Hills
High School next Monday,
November 4.

Gets Set
For Life
of Ease
(Continued from Page 1)
with his son, Michael, and
daughter, Angel. in Miami
Shores, Fla. Lowell customers
always knew that spring was
close at hand when Tony posted signs announcing the imminent re-opening of the east
side eating place.
Though he has many accomplishments •of which to
boast, Tony is proudest of the
fact that he is a self-educated
man.
" I have never set foot in a
school in this country," he
says, "but I can read and understand the English language
better than most kids in school
today," he declares.
Does he have any advice for
the younger generation?
" You bet," he concludes.
" Don't ever stop learning and
don't be afraid of. a little hard
work. It never hurty anybody.
. .. at least not Tony Zoovas ! "

CARL W. BEHN·K·E

Party Marks
Birthday,
Retirement
One hundred and sixty-five
people were present at the
Lake Odessa Community Building Friday night to honor Carl
W. Behnke of 4804 Cascade
Road SE on his 65th birthday.
The dinner also marked the
eve of his retirement from the
Hartford Insurance Group after twenty-five years of service. Behnke, who has received
national recognition for his
work in accident control and
child safety, is past president
of the Society of Safety Engineers and past director of
the Grand Rapids Safety Council.
In addition, Behnke is widely
known as "The Doll House
Man." His fantastically intricate and ornate doll houses,
hand-built with time consuming attention to detail, have
brought joy to many hundreds
of children. He has also been
cited by crippled and retarded
children 's organizations in recognition of his work in this
area.
When questioned as to whether he would continue building
doll houses in his retirement
years, Behnke smiled and
said, " At least one more."

New Assortment of

Sport Coats
Fine-Spun Wools
and Rugged T\\eeds

$32.50
to
$47.50

at the meeting last Saturday.
The safety of children . and
their neighborhood environment should be placed fa_r
ahead of those who want 11quor bars not only in ei:itertainment areas but also m a
fine residential community like
Annexation Not
Helicopter Use
Cascade.
Issue in Cascade
Not New Idea·
When election day arrives,
it
is to be hoped that no citiTo The Editor:
To The Editor :
Last Saturday afternoon . zen will be scared into thinkIn a recent article by a there was a meeting at the ing he or she is voting on anlocal resident. on the use of old town hall in Cascade Town- nexation when the only real
government helicopters to pro- ship. People gathered to dis- issue is in bars in Cascade
vide ambulance service to Kent cuss the " liquor by the Township.
County, I would like to make glass" proposal to be voted
Stephen A. Bryant
a few comments.
on in next week's election.
Cascade resident
Sometimes election issues are ·
This idea is not new. About confused- either tleliberately or
10 years ago, this idea was by accident. Whatever the reaTax Inequities
presented to the Board of Su- son, there was confusion at
Are Questioned
pervisors by Supervisor Ray Saturday's meeting.
Mathews. The judgement o(
To The Editor :
the board at that time was " ~ppa ren tly those promoting
After listening to all of the
liquor by the glass" in bars
that it was impractical.
campaign promises being made
in Cascade Township are using
by the presidential candidates
This past year, ·it was again the bogey-ma n of 'a nnexation'
one begins to wonder if this
taken to the board for con- to encourage voting liquor in.
is pure poppy-cock and
nation would be better off with
sideration. No affirmative ac- This
voters should know it. Ana non-politician. but there does
tion was taken. No other coun- the
not seem to be any such man
ty in the state has approved nexation is a complicated leseeking the office. All candi~al maneuver . Recent legislathis method.
d::i tes and their running mates
tJOn and Supreme Court decisions have eliminated the
are mouthing the same accuHelicopters cannot be used abuses of annexation seen in
sations. but have themselves
in this area for this purpose. Grand Rapids a few years
fa iled to set a good example
If an accident should occur on ago. Annexation need not be
of devotion and dedication to
?ne of our highways at night, ~eared ; it has absolutely noththe needs of the country and
1t would be impossible for a ing to do with the liquor issue
;ts people.
'copter to locate the scene before the people.
For exa mple, when 20 mawhen the entire county is enjor oil companies showing a
veloped in darkness, with wires
Look at one of our neigh- net profit of ahnost 5 billion
and poles and trees covering bors.
East Grand Rapids has · dollars pay taxes averaging
the landscape.
defeated annexation attempts
less than 9 percent of the profit. while the average AmeriAlso, if service 'copters many times. Still it has never
can pays at least 10 percent
should be used, they would be found ~t necessary to have
on his net earnings, but it
operated by partly tra ined per- hard liquor by the glass in
inust be remembered that they
sonnel, strangers to this com- order to stay free. That is because the city fathers have
have special interests protectmunity.
not been stampeded by scare
ing their tax privileges when
talk of the type Cascade heard
they hand out large campaign
There are no fa cilities at our
hospitals to handle 'copters.
Whe_n the new County Boa rd
organizes a new ambulance
committee will be formed to
follow through on the study
made by the present ambulance committee. Kent County
will have an adequ ate and efficient ambulance service to
protect and serve ever y part
of Kent County.

Bond Program
Wins Award
For Lowell PO

IT'S NEW!
from •

GEORGIA-PACIFIC

WOODGRAINED VINYL SHIELD
PLYWOOD PANELING

SCUFF PROOF

As easy to
keep clean
as your vinyl.
treated floor .. .

MOISTURE RESISTANl

$5.99

VOTE
on
November 5th
OWNED BY THE PEOPLE OF LOWELL
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LIGHT & POWER
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Costume
Halloween Party
Thursday Night
LIVE MUSIC

Come and get some
Witches Stew

LENA LOU
INN. ADA

Dine &
Dance
Lena
Lou

Inn

for landscaping
and building sites

Plus Tree and Stump Removal
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For FREE ESTIMATES, Call
ALBERT ZIGJ\IONT OR BILL• ZIGMONT

At 897-9861

The Dek-Ades
Combo
Starlighte-rs
Sunday'
9-1

2911 Montcalm SE - LoweII

Free!*
$2.37 VALUE
3 PLAYTEX
TOOTHBRUSHES
when you buy any
Playtex Bra
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ONTV
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.
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DURABLE .. .
LASTING .. .
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We Specialize
in General
Bulldozing

~,,,

The Vinyl
is bonded
to real wood

Don 't put a noth er crack
in t he Libe rty Bell ...

Bulldozing

A cclaim Sale,
Open House
Big Success

to

So whether a Republican or
Democrat is in the White
House come next January the
:iverage American family is
still going to be paying ninet v percent of the federal governments' bills.
Carl Peters, Sr.
Ada , Michigan

ZIGMONT BROS.

Gerrit Baker

Presiding as toastmaster was
Ja mes B. Burr of the Hartford Insurance Group of Grand
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Two events sponsored by the
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Ada P.T.O. today had been
Roy Benson. daughters and
acclaimed highly successful.
sons-in-law of Mr. Behnke,
sponsored the dinner as. hosts
The annual Second Best and
and hostesses. Mrs. Behnke ;. Bake Sale held on October 19
was . an honored guest of the
produced ' more then $300
evenmg.
help purchase equipment for
the new elementary school.
The bake sale netfed $117.92
and a return of $206 was reallzed from the Second Best
Sale.
An open house on October
The Lowell Post Office has
22 drew a record crowd of
received the United States
parents, who toured . the new
Treasury Depa rtment Award
school following a brief busifor patriotic service in support
of the United States Savings ness meeting at which teachers were introduced.
Bond Program during 1968.
The award was received by
Postmaster Charles Doyle on
Beautiful Christmas greetb2half of Lowell's postal em·
ing cards. Make your selecplayees. who have participated
tion early at the Ledger of100 percent in buying United
fice. Person aliz~d .
;,tates Savings Bonds through
the payroll deduction plan.

contributions to both political
rties.
Not until the people turn a
deaf ear to these fantastic
nromises and ca n convince
«ongress that these loop-holes
i'l our tax structure must be
plugged to give the average
American a tax break.

111
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DURABLE SURFACE

Plywood
Panel

Come in .. .
get it!
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STA IN RESISTANT

NO WAXING NEEDED
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WALTER'S
Lumber Mart
925 W. Main, Lowel

897-9291

YOUR MONEY
BACK/
Think of it-you get 3 Playtex Toothbrushes, two Adult and one Youth size,
a $2.37 value- when you buy any Playtex
Bra. And, if you don't love the bra, j ust re·
turn it t o Playtex and t hey' ll refund your full
purchase price. Full details are on a coupon you'll
find on every Playtex Bra package. *There is a
cha rge for postage and handling.
This offer is available on all Playtex living® and
Cross·Your-Heart® Bras (Bandeau, Long Line
Padded) including . . .
Playtex "Cross-Your- Heart"~/ 9ra (shown) White
32A-40C. Only 2.75. " D" sizes, $3.95.

With Stretch Straps, 32A·40C, $3.25.

LOWELL
219-221 W est Ma in St.
GRAND RAPIDS
1507 W e a lthy St.. $ _E.
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NEWSSTAND PRICE I Oc

Lowell Schools Get Go-Ahead
to Borrow on State Financing
Lowell Area School D1stnct
officials today had taken steps
to alleviate pressing financial
problems by borrowing $110,000 on a short term note to
help cover payroll expenses in
November.

:J

The wheels of progress a re
,,,- beginning to speed up for the
City of Lowell.
The city's Planning Commission took initial steps at
its monthly meeting Monday
to set into motion severa l projects that will eventually effect just about every resident.

Low bidder on the note at
3.6 percent interest \\as State
Savings Bank of LO\\Cll
The board of education borrowed against
ant1c:11 ated
school aid subject for re('eipt
next Februarv 1 after Super·
intendent James C. Pace disclosed two weeks ago that
there would be insufficient
funds in the operating fund to
meet payroll obligations in :"\ovember .

One of these was consideration of a major storm sewer
program which could be tied
into a street improvement program.
"There is no doubt that the
two should be considered together ," explained City Manager Berna rd C. Oslan. "and
they should be well enough
along in the planning stage so
tha t Lowell can be r eady when
and if Federal assistance funds
become available."

-

Three paydays are s<'heduled
during the month eat:h calling
for an outlay of approximately
$47,000.
Last June. the board sought
and was granted a $100,000
loan at 3.85 percent interest
to cover operating obligations
for the summer month::. This
note is scheduled for re-payment next June 30.

A primary reason for wishing to expedite storm sewer
construction is increased costs
of ma teri als, labor and interest. Olson says.

DOWN THE DRAIN - Chief of Police Avery
Block (left) and Sgt. James Hutson are shown
disposing or several cases of beer and liquor

confiscated in r ecent weeks from tipsy motor ists. Chief Block reports that the number of
arrests is slightly above average.

Snowmobile
Stolen from
Rural Home
Ambitious thieves were at
work at the home of Albert
Lacie on 36th Street last week
when a snowmobile parked
near the barn was stolen.
Kent County Sheriff's deputies say that the machi_ne was
probably taken on Wednesday
night although the loss wasn't
discovered until later in the
week when Lacie went to
move it to a different location.
Deputies added that it would
have taken several men and
the use of a truck or trailer
to remove the machine fro m
the premises. They are continu ing their investigation.
Mr . Lacie has offered a reward for information leading
to the recovery of his stolen
property.

Flush Mains
TONY ZOOVAS

The Lowell City Water Department will be flushing
water mains on Friday
morning. P lease plan your
use of water for washing.

Fishing, Golf Await
Retired Tony Zoovas
When Tony Zoovas turned
off the grill Sunday night, it
marked the end of a career
in the restaurant business that
covered more than a half-century of service to customero
across mid-Michigan.
The last 13 of those years
were spent as owner of the
Showboat Restaurant in Lowell, which he sold last spring
but continued to serve " just
to help out. "
For the next few weeks, the
sprightly 70-year-old nati ve of
Greece plans nothing special.
But after that. he'll head for
Florida for fishing and golf ...
and then on long journeys to
fa r places, perhaps including
a stopover in his place of
birth.
" I've worked just abour every day since I came to this
country as a boy of 13," Zoovas reminisced recently. " A
good many of those were 18-20
hour work days , too.
"But I have no kicks coming. The only thing I ".Vill miss
will be the many friends I
have made in all those years."
Tony left his native Tripolis
in Greece in 1910 to take up
life in his newly-adopted coun.
try in Lancaster, Pa. He soon
joined forces with another
Greek boy, Louie Loms, and
the pair set out for Fhnt . . .
and fame and fortune.
" We started out shining
shoes, cleaning hatf . . . just

"If the city delays too much
longer," he said, "the eventual
cost might be far greater than
can be safely predicted even
now."

The planners also considered, for recommendation to the
City Cou.. .:il, adoption of a
new building code.
Such a code will be required
. .. a nd must be in force fo r
at least six months . . . before
the city could submit to the
Feder al government a workable progra m. The latter is the
initial step in seeking assista nce from Washington.
The city r ecently agreed to
hire J . Paul J ones & Associates as planning consultants.
This fir m is reputed to be a
leader in fo rmulating plans
for cities seeking Federal assistance for impro\'ement projects.
Olson told comm1ss1on members that work on up-dating
the city's zoning ordinance is
now nearing completion and
that he has advised Bagby &
Associates. form er planning
consultants, to bring the zoning maps up-to-date.
Bagby & Associates had been
working under a contract that
called for a minimum nu mber
of hours per month. Olson said
that 16 credit hours were still
owing to the city under the
contract.
STAND UP FOR AMERICA
We need your help. It takes
money to elect George B. Wallace. Send your contribu tion
today. 300 E. Fulton, Grand
Rapids, 49504, 4!:>1-4833.
c-28-30

about anything to make some
money," he recalls: "Later,
we opened the Lorrarne Candy
and Food Shop.

NOTICE
The Lowell Cafe will be
Tony closed shop during the
closed from November. 12 to winter months to spend time
November 19.
p30-31
(Continued on Page 2)

Mueller, who hails from Vergennes Township, successfully
defeated Al VanderLaan of
Caledonia in balloting last
week by the Board of Supervisors.

,

I

)

1
\)

RULE YOUTH DAY - Teresa Timpson and Scott McNeal
beam happily following their selection as King and Queen
of Youtl1 Honor Day in Lowell. They are members of the
sixth grade class.

Baker was re-appointed to
the Aeronautics Board. Other
appointments made at last
week's meeting included that
of Neil Weathers of Ada to the
Special Elections Commission
and Lowell Township Supervisor Ray Rittenger to the Fire
Commission.

It took three ballots and an
opinion from county legal
counsel George Cook of Lowell
before the supervisors made
up their minds.

Included in the balloting was
a dissenting vote from one
disgruntled member of the
board who gave as his selection " Snoopy," popular member of the " Peanuts" cartoon
fa mily.

Posses sion
of Alcohol
Nets Fines

Mueller failed to muster the
necessary 39 votes needed for
re-election of the first ballot ,
·but built up a slightly larger
edge on the second ballot.

Two brothers from Ovid paid
fines and costs amou.nting to
$60 each after pleading guilty
to a charge of minors in possession before ,Justice Howard
Rittenger last week.

. The loss was the second political setback for Vander Laan
in three months. He was defeated by Gerrit Baker . Cascade Township Supervisor, in
the August 6 primary race fo r
Republican nominee to the position as Third District Supervisor on the reorganized county board.

i

relinquish his county board
seat come .January 1. but will
remain as supervisor from
Caledonia. .

The board adopted a record
budget of $17,606,442 to run the
county in 1969. A total of
$6,903,302 will be raised from
local county taxes w ith the
balance coming primarily from
state and Federal sources

The third ballot finally proctucetl 41 votes and victory for
Mueller, who has been active
in county government for 31
years . .. the last six as cha irman of the roads and parks
commission.

" l would give my employees
a day off and those fellows
would come by to help out,"
he says. "Every bit of money
we tool< in on those days w:is
donated to the wa r effort.

Tony took over opera tion of
the Green Parrot in Grand
Rapids and ran that restaura nt for seven years before
moving to Lowell in 1953 to
build and opera te The Showboat.

It was a tough struggle .. .
with opposition from a comic
strip chara cter thrown in for
good measure . .. but Ed Mueller vetera n cha irman of the
Kent County Roads and Parks
Commission has been returned
to that seat for another six·
year term.

Vander Laan backers then
sought , unsuccessfully, to have
the entire matter held over until November ~3, but this was
quickl y squelched.

f .

hand as Jim Ball raises flag over St. Mary's
School. The flag was a gift to the school from
the local veterans organization.

Muell e r Retains Seat
as Road Chairman

Cook's opinion was based on
a recent State Supreme Court
r uling that settled another sim·
ilar vote in Michigan.

Following a long and prosperous association in Flint,
Zoovas decided to strike out
on his own and headed west
. . . 20 miles into Owosso. From
there, in 1932, he journeyed to
Gr and Rapids where he opened the Banquet Barbeque, a
popular gathering place of politicians and civic leaders for
many years.

" Later on, we would give
away free dinners to any customers who bought war bonds.
Raised thousands of dolla rs,
too."

SPECIAL OCCASION - Mrs. Earl Ketcham of
the VFW Auxiliary of Lowell a nd Mrs. Violet
Miller , Auxiliary president, lend a helping

By then, board members had
solicited an opinion from Cook
to the effect that it was entirely possible that a simple
niajority of members present
and voting might be all that
was necessary.

" Some of our best customer s were guys like Charles
Wilson who was president of
General Motors, and Bill Du.rant of Durant Motors. Heck,
I used to go fishing with those
fellows.

Tony recalls fondly that most
of Grand Rapids' elite gathered to assist him during World
War II.

The board. for the '-'ec:nnd
time in three months will
look to the voters for as~1st 
ance to solve the continuing
problem of deficit spending
when it holds a special millage election on :\Ionday. i\ovember 25.

VanderLaan remains as the
chairman of the powerful Finance Committee, a position
he could r etain in view of the
fa ct tha t members of this committee need not be on the
board of super visors. He will
WIG SHOW
Doris Myer's Beauty Shop,
Tuesda y, N ovember~ 5, 6 to
9:30 P. m. All invited. 104 E.
c-30
Ma in, Lowell. 897-7981.

UF Drive
Nea rs End
1n

Lowell

\\'ith the end of the campa ign in sight. l.inited Fund
co-chairman Roger Roberts reports that if the early returns
hold up, this yea r 's drive in
Lowell will go over the projected goal of $6,000.
The Lowell drive is co-cha ired by Roberts representing
the Rotary Club and Trent
Gel dersma of the Lions Clubs.

At that time. district re"i
dents will decide the fate of
a proposed 7-mill operatmg
tax levy for a two-year period.
This would be in addition to
seven mills for the same purpose voted into existence for
three years in 1967.
In August, a special election
for 3.3 mills for a one-year
period resulted in a 457-457 tic
when a rec"Dunt threw the \'Ote
into a deadlock afte1 an apparent one-vote deciswn in
favor of the millage.
In other action at :\Ionda \"
night's meeting, the board
heard reports from Superin·
tendent Pace on a propr.sal
from Godwin Heights Sc:h0ols
calling fo1 creation of a community college in Kent Count)
and on an educational television project planned for area
school~.

Campaign workers have been
sent out canvassing the city's
businesses for the past two
weeks. A complete report will
be made next week.

The board also learned that
Pace and Belding Superintendent :'I.furl Connor ha\·e met to
discuss revision of the common boundan in Grattan
Township.
-

Michigan State Cniversity
conducts a number of wide·
ranging courses, but its most
unusual program is held each
summer on the Juneau Icefiel d in Alaska. Last summer.
about t\\·o dozen students participated in the eight-week institute in glacier science.
.SNOWMOBILE STOLEN

This \I as in a nswe1 to a request from Lewb ::\larcellus
that hi. property be tra1,sferred from the Lowell District
to Belding.

Off the property of Albert
Lacie, 36th Street. Lowell. Polaris, red, white and blue. Reward for infor mation leading
to recovery. TW 7-7093. p30-31

Special committees from
each district 11 ill be formed to
study the matter \1 ith a joint
meeting to be set at a later
elate. Recommendations would
then be forwarded to the intermediate school board:; for
both Kent and Jonia counties.
11 hich muq agree to an~ rE;>alJgnment of the boundar~.

Michael Patrick. 20, and
Walter Patrick, 18, were stopped by Lowell police for failing to signal for a turn while
driving in the city. They turn·
ed into a private residence in
an effort to elude police, the
report in di ca tes.
Upon investigation , it wa s
discovered that alcoholic beverages were in the car.
A 16-year-old taken into custody at the same time was
taken to the Kent County Detention Home, from which he
had been missing for several
months.
Wilbur Street, 36, whose last
known address was Lorain, 0.,
was arrested on a charge of
drun k and disorderly last Sa turday. He was arraigned before Justice Rittenger and rema nded to Kent County Jail.
Two ·minor accidents were
reported on city streets.
Richard Coureter. 21, of Saranac was ticketed Monday for
driving too fast for existing
conditions after his car swerved on East Main and snapped
off a utility pole. It was raining at the time. Coureter was
ordered to appear in justice
court.
Mrs. Rose Fonger of 619
Monroe. Lowell. was ticketed
for driving left of center after
the car which she was driving
on Monroe struck a car driven by Mrs. Nedra Bristol or
825 Hunt, Lowell. Mrs. Fonger told police the brakes lock·
ed after the car stalled causing her to swerve.

;,
STARS IN COl\IEDY - Noel Patrice l\lullen. a r nior ma.ioring in drama at Eastern l\lichigan Uni\ ersit~ . appeared as
Frosine in the El\IU Players production of 1\lolierr's comed~.
"The Miser", last week. She is the daughter of l\IN, Donald
1\Iullen. 203 N. Jefferson, LO\\ell.

Step Right Up to the Shurfine

••• At Fonger's Super Save ··
HURFI

Elbow Macaroni or
Spaghetti
.(~
;l I

••
I

• • • Grape Jelly Tumbler
•••••
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SHU F E
Y. C. HALVES

PEACHES
1 lb., 13 oz.
I

~

i '

s
WHOLE KERNEL

CREAM STYLE

CORN

CORN

1 lb.

1 lb.

Green Beans

STORE HOURS :
Mo~ .,

Tues., Wed ., Thurs.,
Sat.-8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri.-8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

., lb., 1 oz.

1/Sf 1/Sf 1/Sf
SHURFINE

Still

re
u stan •1ng
Fo
B s

Dk. Red Kidney
Beans
oz. wt.
15

Pork 1!&oz.Beans
wt.
15 1

Chiliets .
l lb.

_,
DISCOVER OUR MYSTERY SPECIAL PRICES EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY!
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•
h
~~·Join T e i"
Parade To_. -~-~&
I .

·•
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'
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CENTER CUT
Whole or Rib Half

·'P ork Loins

(Cut f .r ee)

Country Styfe

Pork Ribs
'VSDA Graded

Beef Chuck Steaks

lb. 59t
lb.f9t
lb.59t

S urfi Orange Juice '''-...•· 6/$1
Shurfin Flour
$-1 .49
urfine Waffle Syrup
39c
25 ib.

qt.

•

IT'S IT'S
IT'S
IT'S
FUN FREE EXCITING EASY!

I

PESCHKE'S

Honey Suckle

FRANKS

Ring
Bologna

1 lb. pkg.

Turkey
Roast

(BULK) 1 tb. pkg.

WHITE OR DARK

SPARTAN

HERRUD

SKINLESS

REGULAR or MILD

FRANKS
21b.bag

~

~~

fJ9t 59t 59t

1

2lbs.
12

$299

.~ ill @ 0 0 w ~@);llJtl!I
Spell
1

Win

z

0

T·IRI EI A Is I uIRIE 1... $500

CELLO

IT Iw IE INIT IyI.'' .... '... $20
.

IF I1Iv IE!...................... $5
.

\

e

At
Just

IHI uIN ID IRIE ID!...... $100
IE IL IE Iv IE IN!............. $11

Now

Carrots

......
z

t"\

I0IN1 ·E.1.. ...................... $1
"'
>
"'
Ip IR i1Iz JEI........... ~!1!:1~ ::a·

-<

2 lb. bag

YELLOW

Onions

c .bb
lib.bag

a

· each

Spartan Coffee
Scope
Borden's Chocolate Milk
Spartan Donuts
Shurfine Carnival Cake Lemo;~~~ange
Roxey Dog Food
Roxey Dog Food·
Reg.-Drip-Electric Perk

$1.69
77C
21c
49c
3 9c
12 I aac
$1.99

lib.

·12 fl. oz. btl - $1.15 Value
(Daily Disc°"nt Price 88c ..• Save 11 c)

oRAL ANTISEPT•c

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL

CANNED

qt.

PJain or Sugared

24-ct. pkg.

12 oz. pkg.

153/4 oz. wt.

Educator Classic Library--Vol. 6 Now On Sale

age FONCiER'S SUPER SAVE

251b.

ea. $1.29
103 EAST MAIN,
LOWELL

Lowell JVs
Drop 13-6
'Squeaker'

Rangers' Victory Assures
Co-Title in 0-K Red Loop
BY FRAN S!UITH
"There will be no letdown
... all of us want an outright
championship so bad we can
taste it."
These were the words uttered by Coach Frank Rosengren
just moments after his powerful Forest Hills High football
team had clinched at least a
co-championship in the OttawaKent Red Division by annihilating Hudsonville, 46-6, in last
week's home finale.
The lone hurdle standing between the Rangers and outright possession of the crown
is Rogers, which occupies 6th
place in the circuit with a 1--4
record.
The grid championship is the
first for Forest Hills since the
1961 squad posted a H record
under the guidance of Ed Sly,
present Green and White ath·
letic director.
Game time at Rogers Friday is 7:30 p. m. and Rosengren is hopeful that a large

FHHS Stats
FH

H

13 12
First downs
8
2
Rushing
4
7
Passing
Penalty
1 3
349 61
Yards rushing
79 109
Yards passing
Passes at. by
9 28
Passes comp: by
4 11
Passes int. bv
2
0
Fumbles by ·
1
0
Fumbles rec. by
1
0
Punts
·
1 3
Punting average
23 32
Yards penalized
105 70
7 13 6 20-46
Forest Hills
Hudsom·ill e
0 0 6 0- 6
contingent of Ranger rooters
will be on hand to see to climatic tilt.
The trip would be well worth
the effort for those wishing to
see one of the finest Class B
teams in state perform as a
unit for the final time.
· The Rangers' victory over
Hudsonville boosted them among the top " B" squads in
Michigan ... an honor never
before enjoyed by any Forest
Hills athletic squad.
"These kids deserve all the
recognition they can get," declares Rosengren
"but I
~an't emphasize too strongly
that we could get beat if we
don't work for victory."
Fullback Randy Simon and
Tackle _Dan Mosher, two likely candidates for all-state honors. turned in outstanding efforts against Hudsonville in
the final showing before the
home folks.

Prep Grid
Standings
0-K RED DIVISION
W L T

4
3
3
3
1
0

Forest Hills
West Ottawa
Kentwood
Godwin Heights
Rogers
Hudsonville

1
2
2
2
4
4

0
0
0
1
0
I

EXPRESSWAY
WLT

2 0 l
2 0 I

Middleville
Caledonia
Maple \'alley
Hamilton
Wayland

2 I 0
0 2 I
0 3 1

TRI-RIVER
WL

6 0

Rockford
Sparta
Greenville
Coopersville
Comstock Park
Cedar Springs
Belding
Lowell

5
4
4
2

l
2
2
4

2 4

l 5
0 6

Simon raced for four touchdown on runs of 41, 12, 6 and
13 yards to run his season total to 10 while Mosher's defensive work on the line forced
Hudsonville to g oto the air
28 times in an attempt to
move against the Rangers.
Tom Teft collected two
touchdowns, the 6'2" senior
end hauling in a 10-yard strike
from Quarter-back Scott Wingeier for his first and then
racing 60 yards with an interception for the second marker.
Halfback Stan Grochowalski
tallied his seventh TD of the
campaign ... and ran to six
the number of consecutive
games in which the tiny scatback had scored at lea t one
six-pointer ... with a 40-yard
reverse for the final Forest
Hills score.

6A Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Oct. 3 I, 1968

LOOK OUT
Wingeier finds himself hemmed in by Hudsonville players as he attempts to skirt right
end for Forest llills High. Though stopped

Grochowa lski ' run pushed
Forest Hills over the 40-point
mark for the first time in
school history.
Simon and his fullback replacements . .. Steve Cribley
and Gary Gromer ... accounted for 270 of 349 yards gained
rushing by the new 0-K titleholders. The 5'8", 180-pounder
bulled his way for 166 yards
on 18 carries while Cribley
ran for 89 yards on 13 tries
and Gromer collected 19 for
seven bursts into the line.

If Lowell High's 1968 football team is to avert posting
one of the worst records in
Red Arrow history, it will need
a victory in the season finale
on the home gridiron this Friday night.

Based on his effort against
Hudsonville. Simon could be
within reach of a single-season
mark of 1,000 yards. He has
picked up 816 yards on 118
carries in seven games.

Coach Jerry Smith's winless
gridders meet. Comstock Park
at Recreation Field at 7:30
p. m. seeking to snap out of
a season-long slump that has
failed to produce victory in
seven starts.

Simon got the Rangers on
the scoreboard on the first series following the kickoff, and
breaking off tackle from the
Hudsonville 40 to cap a 69yard drive.
The Rangers also went 69
yards for the second score
with Simon breaking over cen·
ter from the 12. Bob Vanden·
Bos. who kicked four of extra
points, converted to make it
14-0 midway in the second
quarter.

-!' .
'
-~
STARTS TD PARADE - Fullback Randy Simon is off and
running en route to a 41-yard touchdown effort against
Hudsonville. It was one of four TD's for the hard-running
Ranger ace as he ran his season total to 10.

Another Simon TD from Hudsonville's six-yard line capped
a quick thrust. during which
Wingeier connected on a 29yard pass to Teft.

S111:ithy

Simon beat his previous high
of three touchdowns in a game
by bolting in from the visitors'
1~ on the first play of the
final quarter on a 70-yard
march that featured Halfback
Doug Griffith's 34-yard run off
tackle.
Moments later, Teft picked
off one of Elliott's errant aerials and was convoyed to paydirt behind some outstanding
downfield blocking by Grocho·
walski and Guard Steve Grabarek.

***

Let's hope that basketball
offer more for Lowell
High fan s to cheer about than
this disastrous football season.
If you think it's unpleasan t
to live with a winless record
imagine what it 's Ii k e to
write about same.
But take heart, Arrows ...
there's always next year'
\1·i11

While Rosengren paid a
handsome tribute to the offense for its record-setting
score, he was no less eloquent
about the defense.
" We have a few underrated
people on defense," he declared. " including assistant coach
Bunk VanArk. He does so
many things to help all of us
that it would take a few hours
to list them. "

.........

'.\iighty fine football weekend
for state fans what with Michigan movinl? 'in on the Big 10
c·hamp1onsh1p and Michigan
State upending powerful Notre
Dame.

Mute testimony to this is the
fact that Forest Hills has given up only 55 points this season and three touchdowns were
scored after the first-stringers
had safely put the games on'
ice

~
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BY FRAN SMITH

Now .. . if only the Lions
had won.

.........

If you like to play with' compa rative results. figure this
one out: Creston defeated powerful Union: Godwin Heights
beat Creston and Forest Hills
beat Godwin !
All of which still proves
nothing.

.......

Too bad that Rockford and
Forest Hills played the opening game (the Rangers won,
14-7). Imagine what a late·
season collision of these two
champions would be like.
GAIN CHAMPIONSHIP
TILT IN REC LOOP
A 22-0 victory over Kentwood
Cowboys enabled the Forest
Hills Lions to become eligible
to compete for the South Kent
Recreational Football League
championship for 1968
The title game is scheduled
for this Saturday evening at
7:30 p. m. at Godwin Height s
HS field.
SOUTH KENT REC
LEAGUE GRID SCORES
FH Lions 22, Kentwood
Cowboys O
FH Badgers 8, Coe Firebirds 0

Prep Grid
Results

I NEED A SECOND CAR? I
Good Buys

on Sports

Congratulations are in order
for Forest Hills High's football team, which stands today
on the brink of its finest season.
The Rangers have a cochampionship locked up in the
0-K Red Dvision. presently
are rated in the Top 10 in
Cl_ass B (courtesy of my old
friend Hal "Swami" Schram
of the friendly Free Press)
and ca n cap off a 7-1 record
with a win Friday that would
give them an outright title.
Quite a turn-about-face for
a . team that went 18 games
\1·1thout a win extending into
the sixth game of the 1967
season.
We might be inclined to say
"well done" except for the
small matter of winning against Rogers. But we'll be
happy to do so later.

This was the combination
that clicked from 10 yards out
in the third quarter to put the
game out of reach after Hudsonville had countered with its
lone touchdown on a Russ Elliott-to-Ken Sikkema pass good
for 18 yards.

5

on this play, Wingeier threw for two scores
as the Rangers won easily to clinch no less
than a share of the 0-K Division title. Rushing up to assist !s teammate Randy Simon (40).

Tale of 7th Grid Loss:
Too Little, Too Late Again
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A " broken play" that resulted in a first down enabled
Coopersville to ke~p a late
drive in motion. ~1th the result that Lowen High's junior
varsity went down to defeat
last week by a 13-6 score.

;
I
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Caledonia 32 Central Christian 0
Saranac 26, Springport 18

As in previous defeats to
Sparta (19-12) and Belding (2013). it was sin'lply a matter
of too little. too late for Lowell in its initial league battle
with Tri-River newcomer Coopersville.
The Arrows spotted t h e
Broncos a 20-0 advantage, then
proceeded to play "catch-up"
foo tball in the second half.
Statistically, Lowell came up
its best efforts of
with one
the campaign, collecting 11
first downs to 12 for the win-

of

Stacked HamSandwiches SOc
800 West Main St., Lowell

for 13 Wonderful Years
After many wonderful years in the restaurant business, the
last 13 with The Showboat Restaurant in Lowell, I am retiring. I extend best wishes to all for continued success and
happiness.
TONY ZOOVAS

S& H Green Stamps

Our Sincere Thanks
From the Award-Winning Team at

Jackson Motor Sales

STANDING: Alice Allchin, John Geene, Vince Mccambridge, Orville Jackson, Leonard
Jackson, Jack Smith, Eel Stormzand, Harold Franks, Richard Craft, Dawn Richard.
KNEELING: !Uike Jackson, Dennis Hawk, Dan Huver, James Oshell, Jose CerYantes,
Jerry Wierenga, Robert Cain, Roy Wells.

Lowell

TO THE
PEOPLE

'.

and All the
Surrounding Communities for Making
Possible Our
OF

TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY
AND OUR

TENTH QUALITY DEALER AWARD
We are since rely happy to thank our many customers for their patronage these twelve years. We a re ve ry proud to have bee n able to
serve you. You have purchase d aporoximate ly 8,000 cars and trucks
from us and we are sincere ly gratefu l to you.
Ten years ago we were one of fifty Dodg e Dea le rs in th e USA to ha ve
won the coveted

THAN/( YOU

0

final quarter before bowing at
Coopersville in their Tri-River
Conference meeting by a 20-14
count .

Mon. - Thurs. 9 a.m. - 10 p. m.
Fri. - Sat 11 a. m. - 11 p. m.
Sun .. Noon - 16 p. m.

TO MY MANY FRIENDS

FREE
Delive.ry-Estimat es

L C

NEW HOURS :

AND CUSTOMERS IN LOWELL

949-2140

11 12
First Downs
2 9
Rushing
6
3
Passing
3 0
Penalty
41 146
Yards rushing
114 129
Yards passing
27 15
Passes att. by
14
7
Passes comp. by
1 2
Passes int. by
3
2
Fumbles by 1
4
Fumbles rec. by
3
2
Punts
19 20
Punt average
15 125
Penalties
0 0 0 14-14
Lowell
0 14 6 0-20
Coopersville

Good Food
THIS
WEEK
ONLY

6045 28th Street, S. E.

LHS Stats

of

Forest Hills 46, Hudsonville

Quarterback Mitch McMahon
tallied both touchdowns for

Lowell on identical sneaks
from the Coopersville one-yardline after his passing had put
(Continued on 7)

MEEKHOF
LUMBER CO~

The latest of these was incurred last Friday night when
the Red and White came up
with two touchdowns in the

Sure Sign
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Coopersville 20, Lowell 13
Wyoming Park 19, West
Ottawa 6
Kentwood 26, Rogers 7
Mona Shores 14, Godwin
Heights 7
Rockford 61, Beldfog 8
Sparta 13, Cedar Springs 0
Greenville 7, Com'>•OCk Pk.

Racked by key injuries before the ca mpaign started. the
Arrows have suffered one emlnrrassment <liter another . . .
though three of the losses were
by single-touchdown margins.

ners and gammg 155 total
yards. including 114 in the air.

Leading 7-6 with time running out, Coopersville w a _s
backed deep in its own territory. The Broncos were in punt
formation when the snap from
center we11t astray. By the
time Lowell's defense stopped
the action. Coopersville had a
first down and was off and
running for its insurance marker.
Coopersville scored first in
the tightly-contested game and
held a 7-0 lead at the intermission.
Lowell scored its only TD
in the thirtl quarter on Sid
Haywood's one-yard smash following a 60-yard pass-run play
from Denny DeWitt to Dennis
Kissinger.

I
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QUALITY DEALER AWARD

which is based on outsta nd ing performance in all phases of the d e al ership. This year we are one of five Dodge Dealers in th e Unite d States
to have won this award ten tim es .
W e will continue to do our best to tre at our custom e rs fairly and
square ly and take care of your automotive ne e d s b e for e , during and
after the sale . We a lso cordiall y invite the public to stop and see us,
our cars, trucks and facilities. W e are looking forward to seeing you.

Once Again - Our Sincere 'Thanks'
I

JAC SON

MOTOR SALES
930 W . Main-TW 7-9281- Lowell
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Saturday afternoon a birthday party was held at the
~ home of David Wedell honoring his 6th birthday. Several
games were played and cake,
ice cream and Kool-aid were
served after he opened many
gifts from his classmates.
Helping him celebrate were
T~na Priebe, Rohda
Carey,
Jimmy Kimball, Darrell Dart,
Kenny Cook, Bobby Smith,
Tommy Alexander, Mark Kaufman, Lisa Hartley, Terri Condon and David's sister Pamela.
'
On Sunday afternoon another little party was held for
.& David.
Attending this one
" were Mrs. Esther Hall of
Belding, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Dean and children of Clarksville and Mr. and Mrs. George
Roberts of Lowell.

Mrs. Susan Boyce of Midland, Kathy Walquist of Lowell and .JoE)len Schneider of
Grand Rapids, niece of the
groom , assisted as the bridesmaids. Their dresses were of
gold brocade similar to the
Matron of Honor's.

MRS. R. L. BRIGGS

.Jeanne Metsker. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Metsker
of 2434 Beechwood Drive SE,
recently competed in the 23rd
Annual Pennsylvania National
Horse Show, and placed 3rd
in the American Horse Show
Association Medal Class National Championship finals aboard her horse, Secret Way.
Jeanne also placed third in
the $250 Junior Working Hunter Stake and 6th in Junior Open Working Hunter and has
also qualified with her horse,
Scooter T, for the National
Dressage finals to be held in
Gladstone, New Jersey.

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
Do'.'s the wind wh istle around
1'1c corners of your house? Do
vou seem to hear footsteps
"11tside the door? Look out!
It's goblin and ghost time.
Warning, here are some of
the houses to avoid if you are
superstitious. These are black
C'lt owners : Peter Price. Geo.
McClellan. Norman Wride, Don
Harrington, Tom
Rockett,
Jim Banta, and Ron Boersma.

***

Speaking of black cats,
witches, and other mystifying
subjects, a walk through the
Eastbrook Mall this week will
give you chills and thrills
viewing Halloween scenes. All
are part of a coptest between
students of Forest Hills 8th
grade and those of Kentwood.
Bruce Smith art tea cher in
the Jr. High.' has been spending a great dea of his time
working with the creators of
the tempra paintings which appear on wooden panels. Although the theme is seasonal,
the execution is varied. Prizes
were awarded Wednesday after the juding by Mrs. Elizabeth Bremer and Mrs. Diane
Herbert of the East Grand
Rapids Community Art Center. The contest is being cosponsored by East Kiwanis and
Eastbrook.

Engaged
A holiday season wedding is
heing planned by Michelle A.
Badgerow and Michael B. Connell, according to her parents,
~.Ir. and Mrs. Howard E.
Badgerow of Seventh Avenue
NW, Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Joseph Connell of Cascade Road SE are
the parents of the bridegroomelect.
The couple. both presently
attending Grand Rapids Junior College, will be married
'• on December 28th .

***

Another kind of art show is
opening Nove'llber 5 in the
main foyer on the ground level of the Old Kent Building.
This is being given by the
Grand Valley Artists Association . the largest working group
of its kind i'n western Michigan. Among its hundred members are some local people,
well known for their ability:
Erwin Gutsell of Cascade. Jan
Johnson and Keith Avery of
Lowell and .Jean Rockett of
Ada. The membership includes
::irnateurs and professionals.
This showing will include ov~r 70 paintings in several media . They will be on display
for two weeks.

***

Last Saturday brought on
. snme pre-Halloween parties.
Lori Anderson entertained five
other young ladies at her home
and her mother helped them
make deep chocolate fudge &
orange taffy. After the pulling
contest. weird tales were told
until it was time to try to
slumber.
At Marilyn and John Roes,
guests arrived for witches
brew with screeches of glee
greeting each couple's costumes. The most startling creature was dreamed up by
.Jack Havemeyer who came
as a Dali painting replete with
dripping watches and a column on his head.
The Forest Hills Cub Scout

Pack 3284 held a Halloween
meeting at which over 50 Cubs
and their parents were in attendance. A costume parade
of each den was featured and
ribbons were given for the
most original, the funniest,
::ind the scariest looking boys.
Thirty-two new Cubs received
their ·Bob Cat pins and Robert
.Tarka was awarded his Bear
b:idge. The 10-year-old boys in
thP. Webelos group are without
a leader and are desperately
looking for someone to help
prepare them for Boy Scouting. The next meeting will be
held Nov. 18 in the gym at
Collins School.

***

Lots of local people were at
the Reagan dinner the other
night, but very likely none
more enthused at hearing the
Governor of California than
young Mark Bransdorfer. He
is thinking of asking Gallup
and Harris to move over while
he takes a Bransdorfer Poll.

.* * *

A .n.umqer . of pre-election
parties are being planned for
this weekend. The 24 Club will
meet at Fingers, the Rob Callums are holding forth for several guests Sat1..1rday evening,
and another group will be at
the Fred Milhards. American
flags will dominate the decorations at the home of the Al
Galvins where thirty will gather for cocktails before leaving
for dinner in Marshall.

~amp fire

Girls
We planned our hike and
for Saturday, October
26th to Fallasbtlrg Park to
earn part of our Trailseekers
Rank. We listed several other
honors we can earn on our
hike.
On Oct. 31st we are having
a Halloween party. All of us
are bringing a friend and we
divided into two groups to
make masks and give plays
for each other and our guests.
During the month of November we are to watch five different kinds of birds and make
a report on them.
cooko~t

Each of the girls wore headpieces of double brocade bows
and netting to match their
dresses.
Michael Smith of Lowell served as best man ; Howard
Briggs, brother of the groom,
John Briggs, cousin of the
groom and Daniel Hendrick
nephew of the groom, were
groomsmen.
A reception was held in the
Moose Hall following the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Apple of Lansing, aunt and uncle of the bride, served as
Mistress and Master of Ceremony for the evening.
The couple are honeymooning in Northern Michigan and
Wisconsin. After their return
they will be at home at 12~
West Street in Lowell.

Plan R efresher
Course for LP N's
For the first timP in the
area , a · refresher course is
being offered to Licensed Practical Nurses. Sponsored by the
In-Service Education Department of the Nursing Service
Division of Saint Mary's Hospital the course will offer the
opportunity to inactive LPNs
to brush-up on their profession
and to learn the manner in
which they function as a part
of today's medical team.
The course will consist of
lectures, demonstrations and
experience in clinical areas.
Beginning November 11. it will
last for five weeks It will
meet from 7 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Monday, through Thursday of
those five weeks.

WATER somNERS -

WATER HEATERS

For

OR 6-5821 -

PHONE-676-1n2

Ada Heating & Plumbing
589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan

Jack Batey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Batey of 28th
Street, Lowell, was among a
group of deaf children from
the Shawnee Park Oral Deaf
School in Grand Rapids on
hand at the Kent County Airport on October 23 to meet
the Republican candidate for
president, Richard M. Nixon,
upon his arrival.
Mr. Nixon, as well as Gov .
George Romney and Al Kaline of the Detroit Tigers,
shook hands with the children
and talked with them for a
short time.

She rides at the Kentree
School for Horsemanship, and
1s under the instruction of
Mrs. Mary Ann Cowan.
CARD OF THANKS

MRS. JOHN MYERS

I wish to express my deep-

Married in Port Huron
Judith A. Caulkett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Caulkett of Port Huron, Michigan, and John D. Myers, son
of Dr. Harold Myers. 407 N.
Division St., and Mrs. Harold
Jefferies, 504 Lincoln Lake
Avenue, were united in marriage Saturday afternoon at
the First United Methodist
Church, Port Huron.

'Santa Claus
Spec i a I ' f o r
Service Mail
Tons of Christmas gifts will
h2 going to members of the
Armed Forces in Vietnam by
special ship this year thanks
to a joint Pentagon-Post Office
venture.
A fast U. S. cargo ship will
be designated the "1968 SAN·
TA CLAUS SPECIAL," sailing
from Oakland, Califo.i:nia next
month with Christmas parcels.

To meet the sailing deadline
:ind assure pre-holiday delivery
of gifts sent with surface post:i ge. items should be mailed
during the October 14-November 9 period.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore an ivory
satin gown with belted waist
and shoulder length veil and
carried a bouquet of longstemmed white roses.
Her maid of honor, Joanne
Myers, sister of the groom,
wore a powder blue gown and
carried pink roses.
Larry Myers, brother of the
groom. was best man and the
ushers were David Caulkett,
brother of the bride, and Donald Rapley. Jr., cousin of the
bride.
Following the ceremony, a
reception dinner was held at
the Holiday Inn.
. After a short wedding trip
to Canada, the newlyweds will
be at home at· i804 Hamilton
Rd., Okemos. Mi{:h., while Mr.
Myers is completing his studies in Business Administration
at Michigan State Universty.

est appreciation to my friend s
and relatives for their many
cards, letters and rememberances during my receni hospitalization.
c-30
Johanna Kyser

Nature plays
no favorites,
farmers know!
Farm, livestock, p r o d u c e
are at the mercy of Nature's
quirks. Insurance protection
is a must! Ask 'about our
policies.

Dancing

'"T~

At the Moose

JOHNSON,
CARRINGTON &
RITTENGER, INC.

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

INSURANCE
Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761
835 West Main, Lowell
Ph. 897-9253
79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 642-4841

Featuring

Bob Mattison and
The Matti-Sondra Trio
Members Only

1

The GOOD GUYS

are turning uo the

They should be m a r k e d
·'SANTA CLAUS SPECIAL"
just below the stamps.
The ship will sail during the
latter half of November and
stop at Da Nang, Qui Nhon,
f'.q m Rahn Bay and Saigon,
Vietnam. It takes approximately three weeks for a fast ship
to cross the ocean.
All gifts should be packed
in strong containers with adequate cushion ing and correctly
:iddressed, including APO and
FPO numbers.
There are several options
:iv::i1lable for mailing to the
milit:iry which can save money.

Anyone wishing further information. or wishing to make
an appointment for interview,
should <:all the Nursing Se:·vice
Office of Saint Mary's (GL
93131) before November 1.

-ILA'S-

DECORATING
SERVICE

CARD OF THANKS

Papering & Painting

I would like to thank friends
neighbors · and relatives fo;
their many cards, plants and
calls.
o-30
John W:i tts

SEE MY LIN E OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

Cgll: 676-4656

All-New 1969

DODGE POLARA

Abuck never bought so much before at the Dodge Boys·.
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY
OCTOBER 31, NOVEMBER 1-2

of the
.F loral
and
Gift S.e ction

~ba jfloral & ~urserp
Ada Shoppeirs' Sq., 470 Ada Drive
Residence 453-4028

. •• •
Weddings Landscaping
Spec1a11z1ng In- F uneraIs
Gilts

Garden Supplies
Delivery Service

.-----HO_U_R_S_
: -~

Monday thru Thursday
10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Friday and Sa'turday
IO a. m. to 8 P. m.

Polara gives you
carpeting , foam·
padded seats and
conceal ed wi pers
as standard . Plus
a 230·hp V8

Ta k e a Io o k at
Dodge Polara. It's
all·new from top to
bottom. Clean.
Low. Handsome .
Longer than other
low.priced cars.

SO MANY NEW IDEAS

SO MUCH ROOMINESS

1,§euJfJ

Telephone 676-9441

SO MUCH LUXURY

SO MUCH BEAUTY

GASandOIL FuR:~~AND

•
COMPLETE .BATHROOMS
• E&timate
a Free
•
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Jeanne is the first person
from this area to either qualify for the Dressage finals or
place in the Medal Finals.

Miss Jennifer Schnedier, the
niece of the groom. was flower girl wearing a street length
dress of olive green trimmed
in gold, similar to the bridesmaids.

Kay Feuerstein was guest
speaker at the meeting Thursday evening of the St. Patrick's Altar Society in Parnell. Kay showed slides and
spoke a bout her summer trip
to Sweden as an exchange student. She was accompanied to
the meeting by her mother,
Mrs. Jack Feuerstein.

~

Another award has been addto the many others accrued
by one of Western Michigan's,
and th~ nation 's, outstanding
equestriennes.

Mrs. Sandra Dudley of Lowell was matron of honor. She
wore a floor length olive
green brocade gown with scalloped neckline and short trumpet sleeves. The dress also
had a detachable waist-length
train of the same material secured by a brocade bow.

Mr. & Mrs. Don MacNaughton. Frank Behnke of Howard
City, Mrs. Shirley Behnke of
Grand Rapids, and Frank Van
Dusen attended a Schwabenfest Friday evening at Lake
Odessa Community Center in
honor of Carl Behnke's 65th
birthday and retirement from
Hartford Insurance Group of
Grand Rapids.

517 East. Main St.,
Lowell
Ph. 897-7150
Evenings and Sundays
Phone 245-4440

Equestriene Local Child
Wins With Meets Nixon,
Secret Way Politicians

For the service, the bride
chose a floor length A line
gown of Venitian Lace bodice
with an empire waist and Selli Organza full back. A chapel-length detachable shoulder
lace train complimented her
gown. A Selli Organza cloche
secured her fingertip illusion
veil.

Mrs. Vada McMahon and
mother, Mrs. Iva Linton. spent
Friday through Sunday with
their daughter and granddaughter and husband, Mr. &
Mrs. Jerry Doran of Petoskey.

What gift shows
better taste or says
more than flowers?

Becomes Bride
of R.L. Briggs

The ceremony was performed by the Rev. G. Robert Webber, pastor of the church.

Mrs. James Lind visited in
Lowell for a few hours Saturday, en route to Bessemer to
attend the funeral of her mother. Mrs. Mary Simpko, who
passed away last Thursday.

.

Lowell. Ledger-Suburban Life, Oct. 3 f, f 968

The First United Method1St
Church of Lowell was the setting Friday evening, October
25th for the wedding of Carol
May Laux, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Lyle Laux
of Lowell , and Richard Lee
Briggs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
· Harry L. Briggs, also of Lowell.

Lt. Gerald Flynn has returned to Hamilton Air Force
Base, California, after a week's
visit with his parents, Mr. &
·Mrs. Herbert Flynn of Kraft
Avenue. While here he attended the golden wedding anniversary dinner of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Milo
Patterson of Kraft Avenue.

fl

Carol Laux

This year's Polara
has more shoulder
room,hiproomand
re ar legroom . You
ge t big·car room
without a big car's
price

Exclusive with
Dodge is the op·
t ional. turnpike
Super·L1te. It concentrates more
light ahead of the
low beams.

NO WONDER THE DODGE BOYS ARE HAVIN G THEI R BIGGEST TU,RNOUT IN HISTORY.
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BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Front Your
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DODGE 'QUALITY' DEALER
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DE ALER S

(One of five ten time winners in the USA)

JACKSON

MOTOR SALES

Open Monday & Wednesday Evenings
Come In and Sign Up for a FREE DOOR PRIZE
1st Prize: Floral Arrangement · 2nd Prize: Blue Spruce

3rd Prize: Bird Bath

930 W. Main, Lowell

Phone 897-9281

SA
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Lutheran's
Hold Rally
S d

Girls League
Bake Sale at
Ada Square
The Girls League of Ada
Community Reformed Church
will have their annual bake
sale in the Ada Shoppers
Squa re this Saturday at 10
a. m .

a1

F
~

The Girls Le.ague is made
up of high school and college
girls. They meet once a month,
have Bible lessons, discussion
gr oups and socialize.

e
F
&

Proceeds from t heir activities are used to support missions throughout the world.

l
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Un a Y

Twenty-one Lutheran congregations in the Grand Rapids area will sponsor a Reformation Rally at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Michigan at
Division, on Sunday, Novem·
ber 3, beginning at 3 p. m.
Rev. Andrew M. Weymermann, professor of preaching
at Concordia Seminary in St.
Louis, Missouri , will present
the sermon. The public is in·
vited to attend.

WORKING FOR YOU!

Election Day
Luncheon Set
Next Tuesday

THOMAS J. READ

The Dennison Guild of Cascade Christian Church w i 11
serve its annual ·E lection Day
Luncheon next · Tuesday, November 5, beginning at noon.
The luncheon goes back over
a hundred years ago when the
farmers came into the village
of Cascade to vote a nd stay
to hear tne results of the election.
' · ....
Women of tne c}lurch would
spend hours preparing meals
for the voters .and it was a
day all loo)md forward to.
Residents are invited to the
Election Day Luncheon. There
is no set price. a free-will donation for lunch will be accepted.

FASTER
BETTER
STRONG

BEHIND the COUNTER
---!+'ilk - -
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I CLARENCE FULLER
State Representative
92nd District

He is survived by one son,
Thomas H. of Fenwick ; five
grandchildren a nd one greatgrandda ughter.
Funeral services were held
on Monday afternoon at the
Roth Funeral Home in Lowell
with the Rev. Rudy Wittenbach officiating.
Interment was made in the
Bailey Cemetery.
ALFRED J . NORDBERG
Alfred J. Nordberg, former
Cascade Road resident who
had made his home in St.
Petersburg, Florida, recently
passed away Thursday, October 24, at the age of 84.

s

I
JAMES K. MILLER
Prosecuting Attorney
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Centuries ago. apothecaries
p re pared their own medicines
from ava ilabl e herbs, leaves
and roots. From these materi als ga thered in nearby woods
and fields, they prepared extracts and infusion s to treat a
va rie ty of ailm ents. E ach chemis t had his own secret fil e of
" receipts" tha t would cure
s tomach aches, sk in diso rde rs.
and general weariness. If h e
was n 't afraid o f be ing accused
of w itchcraft. he might eve n
be a ble to wh i p up a love
p otion or ' two.
These ch emis ts often p la ced
th e bottl es of multi -colored
liquids on shelves or windowsills. wh e re they didn't take
up too mu ch space but we re
readily availabl e. These bot tles
g radua lly beca m e identified
with the chemis t 's s hop. just
a s three golde n balls and a
s tripe d pole marked the pa wn
s ho p and ba rber s hop .
Today . of course. drugs are
d eveloped th rou gh inten sive
resea rch . and the pha rmacis t
has a difficul t e nou gh j ob
keeping track of these without
pre pa ring all his own com pounds. But you st ill see or. nate bottles of colored water
in many drug stores, as a professional symbol. These "show
globes" are a re m inde r of the
druggis t's he ritage a nd tra di tio n. even in this day of antibio tics. hormones a nd othe r
"wonder drugs.'"
M eanwhi le. drug resea rche rs
have turned back to t he old
a potht>ca ry recipes, to see if
there is a n active ing redien t
tha t ca n be ext racted from t he
sa me roots a nd he rbs the a n cie nt chemis ts used fo r so long.

Cascade
Pharmacy

R

Mr. Nordberg is survived by
his wife, Kate ; a daughter,
Mrs. Frank E . (Katherine)
Richardson of Ada; a granddaughter, Mrs. Fred (Alice
Ann ) Althaus of Michigan City,
Indiana a nd four great-granddaughters.
Interment
tery.

CHARLES WESTON

MARTIN D. BUTH
State Representative
90th District

Thomas J. Read , of 13770
Downs Avenue. NE, passed
away on Saturday, October
26, in the Belding Hospital. A
retired Vergennes Township
farmer , he was 84 years old.

Funeral services were held
on Tuesday .ai.ternoon at the
Cascade Christian Church with
the Rev. Raymond Gaylord
officiating.

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

Sacred Music
to be Offered
Here Nov. 12

Obituaries

m Cascade

Ceme-

ADRIAN VANDEN HOUT
Adrian Vanden Hout, of Long
Beach. California. passed away
Wednesday, October 23, at the
age of 86. A former resident
of Lowell. in late years he
made his hOme in Long Beach.
Preceded in death bv his
wife, Anna , in June, 1948. he
is survived by two sons. Walter A. of Lowell and Charles
of Long Beach, California, two
daughters, Mrs. George (Eleanor) Beuschel of S;:in Diego,
California and Mrs. Ruth Freidli of Sara nac; five gr anddaughters. including Mrs. William Ogle. and one grandsor.
Rodney Vanden Hout . both of
Lowell.
P rivate burial services were
conducted under the auspic:es
of the Barto Funeral Home
with interment in Washington
Park Cemetery in Gra nd Rap·
ids.
Businessmen-looking for
something outstanding to
send your Christmas greetings to your customers? See
our beautiful new line of
Christmas cards, personalized with your company name.
Order early at the Ledger
office.

r------ - ------;·

Well Drilling
PUMP REPAIR
Fast Service, Free Estimates
Fully Insured

PHONE

E. D. RICHARD

949-0890

CALL: TW7-8 I04

ADA COMMUNITY REFORM

ADA CONGREGATIONAL

Saturday, November 2, The
Girls League for Service will
have a Bake Sale a t the Ada
Shoppers Square all day.
Sunday, November 3, Morning worship, 10 a. m . Sunday
School, 11 :20 a. m . Evening
worship, 7 p. m. RCYF, 8:15
p. m.
Tuesday, November 5, Girls
League will meet at the home
of the Peter VandenBofs in
Grand Ra pids. Consistory will
meet at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, November
6,
F amily Night, 7 p. m. Young
People's Catechism, 7:30 p . m .
Jr. Choir, Kindergarten thru
2nd grade catechism, Adult
Study & Prayer Group. 8 p . m.
3rd thru 8th grade catechism.

:friday, November 1 and all
day Satur~ay, November 2,
Fall meetmg of churchmen's
Fellowship of Michigan United
Church of Christ at Boulevard
Temple Methodist Church, Detroit. Cost $7.50. $5.00 to be
paid by Ada Congregational
Church. Any interested men
please contact Rev. Lee Dalrymple for reservations.
Saturday, November 2, First
program m Travel and Adventure Series, 8 p. m. at F .H.
High School, season tickets $6
good for 6 admissions.
Sunday, November 3, Morning worship and Sunday School
10 a. m., nursery provided.
Fall Congregational meeting,
immediately following service.
Monday, November 4, Boy
Scout Troop 290 at 7 p, m .
in Fellowship Hall.
Thursday, November 7, 4
p. m ., Crusader's Choir. 6:30
p. m ., Youth Choir. 7:30 p . m .,
Senior Choir.

R.L.D.S. ALASKA
Saturday, November 2, The
Zion's League will have a hayride, meet at the church 7:30
p. m.
Sunday, November 3, 9:45
a. m .. Church School. Comm union Worship Service, 11
a . m . Evening worship 7 p . m.
Monday, November 4, Skylarks meet at the church at 7
p. m.
Tuesday, November 5, The
Zioneers will have a campfire
in the woods of Linda and
Gerald Roark at 7 p. m . The
Zion's League will meet at the
home of Marvin LaLone at
7:30 p. m .
Wednesday, November 6 at
7:30 p . m., Prayer and Testimony Service.
CASCADE CHRISTIAN
,Saturday, November 2, The
Church Awards Class, 9-12.
TAGS, 10-12 a . m . Choir Re·
hearsals. Creative Movement
Choir, 9 a. m . Youth Choir.
9:45 a . m . Children's Choir,
10 :45 a . m.

A Good Place to Eat
Also-"TAKEOUT"

A
PETER KOK
State Representative
93rd District

c
0

"USDA CHOICE"-BEEF & PORK
GOLDEN F RIED-CHICKEN-SHRIMP-fISH-CLAMS

Monday, November 4. .Community Action Committee will
meet in the parlor at 10 a. m .
Christmas Workshop committee
meets in the parlor, 7:30 p. m .
Tuesday, November 5, Den·
nison Guild meets at 10:Of:
a. m . in Fellowship Hall. Serve
an Election Day Luneheon be·
ginning at 12 noon. Adult Choir
rehearsal. 8 P. m. Operation
Sa nta Claus Set-up meeting at
Bishops, 1117 Argo S.E. 8 p. m
Wednesda y, November 6, Doerr Guild will meet with Mrs
.James Haglund, 9:30 a. m .,
3245 Thorncrest.
ALTO UNITED METHODIST
The Bowne Center WSCS
will serve a public dinner on
Tuesday, November 5th at
noon. The WSCS program is
to follow.
The MYF is planning a paper drive. If you have papers
to be picked up, please ca ll
Dan Bergy, 868-3204 or Joe
Merriman. 868-5283

STH

Sunday, November 3, Morning worship, 10 a . m . Sunday
School, 11: 15 a. m. ; Catechism
grades 8 & 9. 3 p. m . Junior
& Senior choirs. 7 p. m ., Evening worship.
Monday, November 4, The
Young People's Catechism, 7
p . m . Council Meeting, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, Novem ber 5, 3:40
p. m . Catechism, grades 4 &
5, 4:25 p. m. Catechism, grades
6 & 7.
Wednesday, November 6, The
Golden Hour Society at 1:30
p . m . Calvinettes and Calvinist Cadets, 7:30 p. m . Men's
Bible Fellowship, 8 p. m .

Cascade Christian
Reformed Church
6631 Cascade Rd., S. E.
Rev. John Guichelaar
Phone 949-0529
Morning Worsltlp 10:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Nurser y Provided-Morning
Sunday School
11: 15 A. M.

....

Beautiful Christmas greeting cards. Make your selection early at the Ledger of·
fi<.'e . Personalized.

4 P . M. Mon. & Tues.
OPEN: 6 A. M. 7 P. M. Wed. thru Sat.

We Are Not Old Enough to Vote
PLEASE VOTE FOR US

Liquor

T

By

v

The
Glass
TEO WILLIAMS
Surveyor

PROTECT US

The guests for the evening
will be the well-known hymn
writer and choral director ,
John W. Peterson. and the
Melodyaires Quartet.
Their
accompanist is the equally famous Harald DeCou.

UNICEF dollar s help provide
essential food, medicines and
other items for many of the
world' s needy children. You
can help the wor ld's needy
children and also see that Lo·
well's giving level is on a par
with other Kent county communities by responding to the
call " Trick or Treat for
UNicEF ," with a contribution.

They will present a program
of sacred inspirational songs
which have .been written by
John Pi:!terson. Among them
are " Heaven Came Down and
Glory Filled My Soul," " It
Took a Mfracle" and " Over
the Suns~t .~ountains."
Peterson is president and
editor-in-chief and DeCou is
music editor and arranger of
the sacred music publishing
firm , Singspiration, Inc.
A free-will ' offering will be
taken during the evening. Following the program, refreshments will be served in the
church parlors.

.

'"'

The Methodist youth will be
collecting on Halloween night,
October 31. star ting about 7:30
p. m.
If you should be mis~ed ~nd
wish to make a cont ribution,
please call the Methodist
Church (897-7514).

n •••••

Let us help you select
your wedding flowers

Birchwood
Gardens
~
.Floral & Gift Shop
Ph. TW 7-773"'

730 Godfrey St., Lowen.

F uneral Arrangements

a
:;;oo:

P lan ters

P otlcd Plants

Open 9 a.m . to 7 p. m. Monday thru Saturday

.

.

We Wire Flowers World-Wide

VOTE NO
CONCERNED CITIZENS
OF CASCADE

First Congregational
Church of Ada

West Lowell
United Brethren Church

(In Fellowship with the
West Grand River Drive
United Church of Christ)
Rev. Lloyd Dawson
Morning Worship-10:00 A. M.
10:00 A. M.
(Nursery Care Provided) , Sunday School
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor Morning Worship 11 :00 A. M.
Doris Cox, Minister of Music
Prayer Service Wed.
7:30
Come and Worship With Us

Congregational Church
Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship ~:30 A. M.
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship__ lO :OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL __ l1:20 A. M.
Evening Worship __ 7:00 P. M.
We invite you to ma ke
this community church
your church h ome.
Welcome to all!

Alton Bible Church
3-MUe & Lincoln

~ake

Rd.

Gar y R. Foster, Pastor
Ph. 897-8446
Sunday Wors hip 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting
& Good News Club 7:30 P. M.
Independent Fundamental

Daily Specials-Children's Portions

N

VOTE
NOV.

6751-28th, s_ E.
-In Cascade-

DE LI CIOUS HOMEMADE: PIE-CHILI-HARDY SOUP

u
J. C. KOLDERMAN
State Representative
94th District

949-5156

COFFEE CUP

T
E

For Speedier Service, Phone Ahead

Treasurer

The Jr. and Sr. High youth
of the First United Methodist
Church of Lowell will be par- ticipating in the Kent County
collection for UNICEF, The
United Na ti ons Children's
Fund.

Sunday, November 3, Sunday School and Church Services, 9: 15 and 10:30 a. m .
5 to 7, Jr. and Sr. High Youth
Group Meetings. 7:30, Senior
Youth Fellowship meets at the
Cueni's, 7370 Ventura Dr. S.E

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF.

T

Collection
'for UNICEF

The public is invited to a
special guest meeting on Tuesday November 12, at 8 p. m .
at the Ada Community Reformed Chur<:h.

EASTMONT BAPTIST
Thursday, October 31, Special meeting with the Rev.
David Sproul, 7:30 p. m.
Friday, October 31, Special
meeting wigh Rev. David
Sproul at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday, November 3, Morning worship, 9:45 a. m. Rev.
Sproul will give the message.
P rimar y Church, 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday School, 11 a. m. The
Youth Groups, 5:45 p. m . Evening Worship , 7 p. m .
Monday, November 4, 7:00
p. m. Pioneer Girls.
. Tuesday, November 5, Boys
Brigade, 7 p. m. Men 's Calling, 7 p. m.
Wednesday . November 6, 1
p. m. Prayer meeting. 7:30
p. m ., Prayer meeting. Choir
rehearsal, 8:30 p. m .

MYF Plans

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Mile at Lefflnwell, N. E.
Morning Service 1():00 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Christ Ambassador's (Youth)
6:30 P . M.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 P .M.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

United Church of Christ
Hudson and Spring Streets
Rev. E arl Collins
Worship Service __ 11:00 A. M.
Church School ____ 9:45 A. M.
Nursery Provided

Church of the Nazarene
201 North Washington
The Rev. Russell E. Spray
10:00 A. M.
Sunday School
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Young People and
Juniors
6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Prayer and Praise
Wednesday
7:30 P. M.
Supervised Nursery During
All Services
Come and Worship With Us

Eastmont Baptist
Church
-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship 9:45 A. ~.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Youth Meetings
7:00 p_ M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Primary Church- 9:45 A. M.
F or Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard Gllaspy

Eastmont Reformed
Church

First Evang elical
Free Chu rch
3950 Burton Street, S. E.
Corner of East Paris Road
Sermon - "Communion But With Whom '?"
Sunday School
9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:45 ~. M .
Youth Meetings
6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Midweek Prayer a nd Bible
Study, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings
5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

Oakhill Presbyterian
Church
Service cit Beckwith School
2405 Leonard, N. E .
Worship and Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Pastor: Rev. J ames R. Rea

l •

St. Michae l's
Episcopal Church
2965 Wycllff Dr. S. E.
Morning Prayer and Communion- IO A. M.
Nursery and Sunday Schooi
through 12th Grade
Rev. John Stanley, Jr., Vicar

First Baptist Church

First United
Method ist Church

M.
M.
M.

Main at Division
Rev. Robert Webber, Pastor

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
M.
Pastor-Joe Everett
Morning Worship and Junior For transportation or Spiritual
Church
10:00 A. M.
Counsel, Call 897-7915
Nursery Provided
Sunday School
11:15 A. M.
Young People Meeting
First Baptist Church
6:45 P. M.
-In Alto
Evening Worship 7:45 P . M.
Thursday Prayer 7:30 P. M. Corner 60th & Bancroft Ave.
Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7:30 P. M.
Youth Hour
6:00 P. M.
Calvary Christian
Wednesday Prayer Fellowship
Reformed Church
8:00 P. M.
Richard A. Beach, Pastor
1151 West Main Street
Donald Sunman,
Services-IO A. M. & 7 P. M.
Director of Youth and Music
Sunday School
11:10 A. M.
Telephone 868-30H
Ever yone Welcome

Sermon: Words of Renewal :
Covenant

South Boston
Bible Church

)

Cascade
Christian Church

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 A. M. & 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J . R. E uwema, Pastor
Par. 4637 Ada Dr.
949-1373

2275 W. Main Street
Sunday School
11>:00 A.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7 P.
Youth Fellowship 6:00 P.
Wednesday Family Prayer
Fellowship
7: 00 P.

'

Services at 8:45 & 11:00 A M.
Church School at 9:45
M.
Classes for All Ages Over Two
Nursery During 11:00 Service

A:

Trin ity
Luthera n Church
(L C A)

2700 E . Fulton Road
Sunday Services
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

I 1

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

... s

3

2.

I

"'

8

7

9

ll

10

12.

J. Large
l'f
•3
mammal
. Gaelic
15
17
3. Inform er
14. Stringed
:u
10 •
instrument
15. Fruit drink' 11 i.3 ......
'1.lo '1.7
17
16. Greek le tter
17. Dread
J.9
l.8
18. Speed
)0
3'2. n
19. Prefix: not
~
31
21. Ch inese
m easure
3S 'Mo
§137
22. A pportion
39 ~'
25. C old
symptom
'+-I
lf-1
~
28. C hair
29. Stringed
so SI
0
..1 lf-8
'+-S 'I-lo
instrument
30. P ossesses
5lf
53
31. Contaminate .n.
, . Dawn
56
SS
goddess
35. Exhau sting
37. Dispatched 43. Sea eagle
55. Incline
24. Endures
38. Absta ining 44. Wander
56. Makes
25. Taking
from food
47. Halo
crooked
court action
40. Now
49. Sea inlet
26. Musical note
41. French "and" 52. Poker stake
DOWN
27. Liberated
42. Bone: anat. 53. Water
I. Time period 29. Denied
2. Guided
31. Three
Answer to Puzzle
3. Night before33. South Amer4. Hebrew
ican Indian
letter
34. Pen
5. Custom
36. Pronoun
6. On the shel- 37. Child
tered side 38. Wild
7. Seine
39. Expiate
8. Educating 40. Charac9. Sprite
teristic ,
10. Regret
43. Goes astray
11. Put off
45. Swt:etsop
12. Weird
46 . Males
18. Not cold
48. Swiss canton
20. Catcher's
49. Prohibit
glove
50. Siamese coin
22. Tree
51. Affirmative
23. Meadow
54. Depart

Ii'"'
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Lowell Drops No. 7
Continued from Page 6
the Arrows into scoring posi·
tio11.
In all, McMahon went to the
air 27 times and connected on
4 tosses while two others
were intercepted:

the kick-off, the Arrows' Steve
Johnson attempted to boot his
team out of trouble. Ifowever,
the punt was blocked and
Coopersville had the ball on
Lowell's 37-yard line.

On the second scrimmage
play, Wurm passed to BenA fumble and a blocked punt nink for a 31-yard touchdown
set up both Bronco markers thrust and Toogood's second
in the first ha If and Coopers- point try made it 14-0.
ville rushed to the clinching
CoopersvllJe ttireatened again
score by taking the opening before the half, recovering a
kickoff in the second half 70 Lowell fumble on the visitors'
yards to ' paydirt.
15-yard line, but the Red and
White defense rose to the ocHalfback Kelvin Bennink cov- casion
snuffed the drive
ered a Lowell fumble late in at theirand
own
seven.
the first quarter on the Arrows' 40-yard line. CoopersCoopersville collected six of
ville reached the end zone 12 its nine first downs rushing
plays later on a nine-yard in the second ·half and five of
pass from Quarterback Joe them came on a 70-yard march
Wurm to Halfback Herb Van- at the outset of the third quarTimmerman. Jerry Toogood's ter.
conversion made it 7-0.
Fullback Dennis Klein proAfter Lowell failed to move duced most of the yardage durthe chain markers following ; ·tng the sustained drive, which •
1
(•
I •
;
' 'enped with, Kleiti catching a
20-yard payoff pass from
Wurm. The point try fail~d
and Coopersville led, 20-0.
I
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Quail become legal targets
in 10 southern counties of
Zone 3. Wild turkey season
opens for 1,500 permit holders in the Mio and Baldwin
areas of Zone 2. Experimental wild turkey season
on Beaver- Island already
open to archers is extended
to cover shotgun h~nting.
Badger season begins statewide.

son in Mio and B~ldwin
areas. Experimental squirrel and quail seasons end
at Rose Lake Wildlife Research Area.
Wrap-up of
test h,u nts on ruffed grouse,
snowshoe hares, and squir·
rels on Garden and High
islands. Mink come - under
gun starting at 12 noon,
EST, in Zone 2.

Close of special late season
on scaup in designated
Michigan waters of Lake
Erie and· the Lower Detroit
River.

NOV. 14

Mink hunting begins at 12
noon, EST, in Zone 3. ·

Season on ruffed grouse and
woodcock ends for year in
Zones 1 and 2, and is temporarily suspended in Zone
3.
Archery deer season
suspended statewide.

·NOV. 15

NOV. 3

NOV. 24

NOV. 25

NOV. 30
Close of firearm deer season·
a~d goose hunting statewide. Also final day for
bear hunting with guns in
Zone I.

Close of jacksnipe season
statewide.

DEC. 1

NOV. 5
End of bear season for firearm hunters in Zone 1.

NOV. 8
Season ends statewide on
ducks, coots, rails, and
gallinules.
-

NOV. 9
Start of special late season
on scaup covering Michigan
waters of Lake Erie and the
Lower Detroit River south
of the Grosse Isle Parkway
Bridge.

NOV. 10
E nd of pheasant season in
Zones 2 and 3, and close
of squirrel hunting statewide. Season onsharptailed
grouse bows out in Zone 1.
Finale for wild turkey sea·

Firearm deer seasDn opens
statewide. Bears fair game
during that season in Zone
1 only, with cubs protected.

NOV. '20
Limited quail season comes
to a halt.

Raccoon hunting closes
Zone 1 and 2.

in

DEC. 31
Finale of archery deer hunting statewide and ruffed
grouse season in Zone 3.
Mink hunting ends in Zone
1. Raccoon season bows
out ia Zone 3.

Michigan State University
has the nation's No. 1 mathematics team. A three-man
team from MSU won the 1967
national Putnam Competition,
marking MSU's third championship in the past 7 years.

Personalized matches are
available at the Ledger office.

More than 1,200 foreign students are enrolled this fall at
the Michigan State University.
They come from 85 nations
around the world.

l!Eic!

JERRY'S .
ADA TEXACO

D~ive - Phone 676-9202
Jerry Muste, Proprietor

M-21 & Ada

Snow Tires
Batteries
Lubr,ication
Oil Change
Road Service

Shocks
Anti-Freeze
Accessories
Tune-Ups
Mufflers

Scientist at Michigan State
University are now working on
more than 2,000 research projects.
Michigan State University
is one of 40 American Schools
selected for membership in the
Association of American Universities. The group is composed of universities noted for
research and graduate programs.

Winterize Now!
Open Dally 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sundays 12-8 p. m.

Your Vote and Support Apprecia.t ed.
Archery deer season resumes
statewide.
Action picks
up again on ruffed grouse
in Zone 3.

ELECT

DOHERTY
PROBATE JUDGE

Political Adv.

DEC. 15

There are some 2,800 faculty
members at Michigan State
University, and more than 70
per cent of them hold the doctoral degree.

RE-ELECT

Republican

RE-ELECT

JACK

BRONKEMA

CLERK
QUALIFIED- EXPERIENCED • • •
* * * BUSINESS- GOVERNMENT
KENT COUNTY

A CAPABLE ADMINISTRATOR
WORKING FOR YOU IN COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Vote!! - November 5, 1968

INCUMBENT
Political Adv.

II

An interception of another
Wurm aetUll' by Lowell's Gale
Schmidt set up the first touchdown for the Red and White.
McMahon hit ends Curt Fonger and Ted Hoseth with three
completions during the 45-yard
march and Halfback Bill Bennett picked up another seven
yards around end to bring
about McMahon's initial quarterback sneak to paydirt.

· Open Bowling
Hours
Weekday Afts.
1-6 p. m.
3 Games - $1.00
·sATS: Noon to 11 p. m.
SUNS. Noon to 6 p. m.
50c Per Game
I

•

Student Rates

~Oc 'Game Exe. Sat. Nltes

AMERICAN LEGION
LANES
805 East "Main, Lowell
Telephone 897-9566
Mrs. Helen Koowers, Mgr.

Lowell stopped Coopersville
on its own 28 with less than
five minutes remaining in the
game and roared to its second
TD on the arm of McMahon
and the aid of two pass interference penalties.
McMahon hit on four of seven attempts in the march, in·
eluding a 15-yarder to Hoseth
that carried to the goal line.
He sneaked over from there
and passed to Fonger to make
it 20-14 with 1;34 teft on the
clock.
In other league action. de·
fending champion Rockford
roared closer to a repeat title
with a 61-8 triumph over Beld·
ing that assured no less than
a co-championship for the powerful Rams.
Sparta b I a n k e d Cedar
Springs, 13-0, to keep its slim
title hopes alive and Greenville In their deadlock for
third place with a 7-6 decision
over Comstock Park.

I

CAR

Dear Mr . Ford,

h

There just or '
ow much I
en t enough w
farni ly and ma~:~ec:iote a /I the ~:~s ~o tell you
husband's So~al f •n 9~tting some p you.gave th e
Moy I say in S,ec~r1ty....
o f my lote
mon very inte

c Osing Yov Ce rt •

people who ne~;ted in ~roblerns ,:~~ly o re o
h A very wol'TTl t~ helping hond.
coocern
eort and mo
anks from th b
y God Bless You . e Ottorn of m
•n Your wo rk y
Mn· Melvin R
Belding
owe

•

KENT

.,.
. '

CARE ·
TODAY- f ·-:;

;

~ /

M ARCE KROPF

,

Care of car information instruments is vital. If they are
not fun ctioning correctly, you
will be fed incorrect information . Have all gauges checked
regularly.
There are seven important
gauges. They reveal symptoms
which can forewarn of impending trouble. Cultivate the habit
of glancing at these gauges
often.
Heading the list is the fuel
gauge. It indicates the amount
of gasoline in the tank. Keep
your tank filled to avoid r unning out of gas.
1
The ammeter indicates the
flow of electricity from the ,
battery. A positive (plus) read·
ing means the battery is being
charged. More electricity is
going into the battery than

uUKE THOMET

flowing out.

A negative (minus) reading
means the battery is being
discharged _ More electricity
is being used than replaced.

Watch Next Week for
" More About The Ammeter"
What do you look for when
Selecting a car? If it's quality,
comfort and style visit MCQUEEN MOTOR CO., INC.!
We have a fine selection of
new and used cars. Our trained, experienced mechanics are
ready to serve you with the
latest in modern equipment.
Visit MC QUEEN MOTOR CO.,
INC.! 1450 W. Main St., 8979225. Open Mon., Wed., Thurs.
8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Fri. til
6 p. m.

7A

·voTE
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Read the Want Ads

I OA Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life , Oct. 3 I, 1968
A survey of persons over 60
showed that 54 per cent believed the adage " Money is
the root of a ll evil" isn't as
bonafide today as when they
were 21.
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Coming

i:

Events

~
i

STRAND
THEATRE
LOWELL-MICHIGAN
THURS .. FRI., SAT., SUN.
OCT 31 - NOV. 1, 2. 3

TWO KING KONGS
FIGHT TO THE DEATH!

~
\

£:
~
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The monthly meeting of St.
Mary's Altar Society will be
held November 4th at 7:30
p. m. at the school.
An exhibit of original paintings by the New York Bowery
Artists sponsored by the Eas t
Grand R apids Artist League
will be on display for public
showing at the Mr. President
Motel Inn, 3221 Plainfield N.E.
from November 3rd to November 21st , with viewing
hours. including Sunday.
9
a. m. to 9 p. m.
T!ie Lila Group will meet on
Tuesday , November 5 at the
Congregational Church at noon.
Island City Rebekah Lodge
meeting, Tuesday, November
5th, Representatives report of
a ssembly meeting and nominat ion of Lodge officers.
The Vergennes Co-op Club
will have a luncheon Saturday,
November 9. 12:30 p. m . at
the Vergennes Hall. Hostesses
will be Greta Kittner. Beatrice
Krum . Irma Richmond, and
Alice Mueller.

Midnight Show
SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 2

Bloodthirsty
Vampire
Lives
Again!

DRACllJA
PRINCE OF DARKNESS
•~. ,HP.SlOPHER LH
'~•RA"A "r r1 ~.,-,r /, ,l •
Plus
THREE-STOOGES COMEDY
REGULAR PRICES
Starts at 12 :00 Sharp
Doors Open at 11: 30

NEXT WEEK

"WITH SIX YOU GET
EGGROLL"
WEDS - NOVEMBER 6

"GAMES"

I~ COLOR
A Suspense Chiller with
Simone Signoret! !

One Performance
Thursday through Sunday
at 7:45 p . m .
I Performance Wed. at 7 p. m .
Closed Monday and Tuesday

Army Specialist Four Joe
Melle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leoan Melle , 815 Bowes Road,
Lowell, received the Air Meda l and was promoted to his
present rank on September 24
in Vietna m .
Spec. Melle earned the awa rd for combat aerial support of ground operatio11s in
Vietnam. He is a rifleman and
squad leader in the 1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile) .
,.

***
AIRMAN DYGERT
Airman Frederick M. Dygert, son of Mr. and Mrs .
Fred M . Dygert of 1833 Buttrick, Ada , has completed basic training at Lackland AFB ,
Tex., and has been . assigned
to the Air Force Technical
Training Center, a t Chanute
Air F or ce Base, Illinois, for
specialized schooling as a fuel
specialist.
Airman Dygert. a graduate
of Forest Hills High School,
attended Ferris State College.

The Joseph Wilson Corps
meeting will be held Wednesday, November 6 at 8 p. m .
Potluck supper will be at 6 :30
p. m.
The Senior :VIYF is having
a spaghetti dinner in the basement of the Lowell
United
Methodis t Church from 5: 30 to
7 p. m. on Thursday, November 14. The dinne r will fea ture
both meat and mushroom sauces.

Operation Bea t Cadence, conducted off the coast of Southern California , was designed
to prepare the 30 Naval ships
and 23 air units participating
in the exercise for conditions
in Southeast Asia and the
Wes tern Pacific.

OPEN HOUSE , Forest Hills
High School, Thursday, November 7. Parents a re to meet
at 7: 15. Orientation and a run
through of students schedule,
refreshment and social - hour
following.
·
A dinner program of the
West Central Michigan Historical Society will be held at
the Fallas burg Park pavilion
on Saturday, November 2. Din·
ner at 6:30 p. m. Ma ke your
r eservation now. Call 897-8313
or 897-8315.
The Women of the Moose ,
Chapter 1388. will meet Monday. :-..'ovember 4. at the club
r ooms.

FLlJ

EPIDE ~nc SEE~

Drug makers look for a
surge in sales of cough and
cold products this yea r m ostly
because of an expected epidemic: of a new strain of A ~i -. ·
flu.

En3 James R. Speerstra
B52-28-70, Nav. Com. Sta. cam
R~hn Bay, Rec. Site, South
Vie tna m , F .P .O. San Francisco, Calif. 96697.

Names and addresses must
be sent to our office no
later than Friday, November 1, to become part of
this listing . Sorry, we can
accept no phone calls.

Tack Over

Publication of the list is
planned for the November 7
issue.

Windows & Doors,Too

***

with Genuine Shatterproof

Christmas packages to be
delivered to Vietnam by boat
should be mailed on or before Saturday. November 9,
the Department of Defense
ad vises. Air mail packages
should be sent before Wedneday, December 11.

FLEX-0-GLASS
Costs So Little, Anyone Can Afford It!
$ 20.00 is all that it takes to cover an average
screen porch . .. a breezeway less t han $15.00.
Have a dry, protected room for children's play
or storage area all winter long.
The Only Plastic Window Material that
carries a 2-YEAR GUARANTEE
The name Warp's Flex·O -Glass is pr inted on
the edge for your protection .

Fred Blasher, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Blasher of
Route 1, Lowell , is at present
taking his bas ic: training with
the Marine Corps at Ca mp
Pendleton. California .

Look For Genuine FLEX-0-GLASS At Your Local Hdwr . or Lmbr . Dealer

***
Aviation Ordnanceman Third
Class Barry C. Knooihuisen,
USN, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Knooihuisen of 9850
Foreman Road. Route 1, Ada,
participated in Operation Beat
Cadence, a training exercise,
while se rving aboard the attack aircraft ca rrier
USS
Ra nger .

The \\'.S.C.S. of the Bowne
Center Methodist Church will
serve a public dinner on Election Day. November 5, at 12.

James R. Speerstra. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Speerstra. RR No. 1, Lowell, was
recently promoted to hird
Cla s Petty Officer. He is an
engineman in the U. S. Navy
and serving a 12 month tour
of duty in Vietnam. His wife,
Candy, and baby daughter res ide at 615 Elizabeth, Lowell.
His present address is:

Christmas time is ap~
proachlng rapidly and plans
are underway at the Lowell
Ledger-Suburban Life to publish our annua1 listing of
servicemen's addresses.

***
Pfc David C. Dean , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Dean
of 6921 Burger Drive SE,
Grand Rapids. is stationed
nea r Quang Tri on Mt. Sandy,
Viet •am .
Pfc Dean would liirn his
friends to w rite to him a t this
address: Pfc David C. Dean,
2451425 USMC, Co E Cho ,
Wpn 's Pit, 2nd Bn-9 Marines,
3rd Marine Division, FPO ,
San Francisco, California , 96602.

***
Sp-4 Donald W. Korhorn has
won a $25 U. S. Savings Bond
and a certificate oL achievement honoring his selection as
his division's most outsta nding
enlisted man (E-4 a nd below).
Ko rhorn is a member of
Headquarters a nd Headquarters Compa ny , 1st Battalion,
81st Armor. He is a radio operator on this present assignment since May. Previous to
that time. he served a tour
of duty in Viet Nam.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Korhorn , 925 Clifford
Street SE, Ada.
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This Is Your Prosperity Ticket I
The Last Eight Years Have Seen The Longest And
Strongest Economic Expansion In Our History,
Bringing Unparalleled Prosperity To America

Let~s

Keep It That Way With A Straight

Democratic Vote For This Prosperity Team ...
President -

for a
prosperous

EDMUND S. MUSKIE

Vice-President

,~~Z9'~~:~;:,

natiQn

HUBERT H• HUMPHREY

_

LA URENC( ( . ff 0WARD

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
89th District
90th District
91 st District .
92nd District .
93rd District
94 th District .

for a
prosperous
state

. . Leo W . Barth
.John R . Adams
Joel E. Krissoff
. Stanley J. Davis
. John W. Brown
. .. Jelt Sietsema

STATE BOARDS
State Board of Education .... . Michael Deeb
(vote t o r two)
Marilyn J ean Kelly
U of M Regents .

. . .. Gerald R. Dunn
Robert E. Nederlander

(vote for two)

MSU Trustees . . ...
(vot e fo r two)

Jumpers

Wayne State U. Governors .. . . Au gustus J. Calloway
(vote for two)
George C. Edwards

or

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
SHERIFF .......... .
COUNTY CLERK ... . . .
COUNTY TREASURER .. .
REGISTER OF DEEDS . . .
DRAIN COMMISSIONER .
SURVEYOR .. . ....... .

Vest Sets!

I

. . . .... Wa rre n M . Huff
Blanche Martin

I

We have them

for a
prosperous
county

$10
N
~

N

«
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m
~

«

~
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Also . .

_.. --; .

Dist.

Dist.

1 . . . . . . . . Andrew Johnson

8 . . . . . . . . . . . Fred Eardley

15 ............ Jerry V. Ary

2 ....... George Schweitzer

9 ........ Walter J. Conway

16 ........... Daniel Waters

3 ......... .... Jack Smith

10 . ... .. Gregory Arsulowicz

17 .......... Friley Johnson

4 . .. . .. William G. Reamon

11 . .. .. . .. Stephen Kishkorn

18 .... ..... Albert McCreary

5 ........ . . Jack M. Bowie

12 ... . ....... Donald Davis

19 .... .... Robert Fliearman

6 ...... .. Wayne S. Monroe

13 ...... .. ...... Roy Ford

20 . ........... Harm Baker

7 ...........James Nopper

14 .... .. . John V. Kirkwood

21 ... ... . ... James Abrams

Look for the Non-Partisan Ballot or Section and Elect
THOMAS GILES KAVANAGH Justice- of the Supreme Court

FOR AMERICA'S SAKE .

• •

Make It Emphatic ... Vote Straight Democratic!!

Ada

.'

KENT COUNTY SUPERVISORS
Dist.

from

. . . . . . . . . George Clay
. .. . .. Charles Reintges
. . Aurelia F. Weatherford
Stanley 8. Walsh
Elaine M. Wilson
Donald Gessner
. Clayton S. Hay

Ph. 676-9231

Ph. 897-9396

ELECTION DAY--TUESDAY, NOV. 5TH

DaUy I&-C
Thurs.-Fri. 10-9

Daily 9-6
Fri.-Sat. 9-9

See .. . Hear: - LAURENCE E. HOWARD debate his opponents on
Channel 13 - WZZM-TV . .. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, 7:30-8:30 p.m.

*************
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